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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

U. S. Dnp-rRTuE,\*ToF frABori.
Crrrr-orrExts B t nr-tu.
ll-a.sltingtott, July j'i, jg,2g.
srn: There is transmitted herewith a bulletin entitle,l ,, cliild
\Yorkers o'city
streets." by Nettie p. I{cGill, nhic}r, lil<e the bulletin entitled " children in Agriculture." snrn*a'izes the principal
findings of the published reports of investigations r*acle i'il,i.
ficld
by the industrial division of the Chiklren's Ilurea' ancl bv other
agencies. rt is believed that this antl othc'r btilletins wliicli are ro
follow rvill meet the demancl for a brief analysis of the tvailable
information on the r-arious aspectsof chilcl labor.
Respectfully submitted.
Gn.rcn Atrnorr,

IIon. Jerrns J. I)avrs,
Secretary of Labor.

Chief.
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CHILD WORKERSON CITY STREETS
SURVEYS OF JUYENILE STREET WORKERS
EARLY ACCOUNTSOF NEWSBOYSAND OTHDRSTREETWORKERS
x'ifty years or more ago newsboysand other street workels rvere
believedto be either rT'aifsand straysor half orpha's whoseatremprs
to s,pport themselvesand their widoxed mothers by such wcrk as
selling papers,blacking boots,or playing a vioiin on street corners
maclethem the objectof pity and the subjectof romance. IVho does
not remernberthe little match girl of tlie fairy tale or the her.oesof
such books as Alger's " Tom the Bootblack" ancl ('pa*l the peddler"? In 1854the author of a book callecl(;The llervsboy" thus
cxplainedher choiceof subjcct: "i saw that the .ace (of neir.sboys)
l-ould soonbe so rnodilied by the genialities of somebenerolentsorils
that the newsboyo{ our time would pass a\ya}-and be onl}, n traclition a ',< * and soon the newsboy >t * * sleeping.by the
waysicle.in areas,nncler steps, about the parlis, in okl cl.atesanci
liogsheads,in the markets, and e'erywhere that a shelter coulcl be
found. rrould be fo.gotten." rn 1863a visitor to the Natiolal ca,nital, pitying tlie ri-retchedappearanceof the boys selling pop... o*
the streets, brought about the estrblishrnent oi a rr.o-.bo1'.;home,
" such as exist in some of the pri'cipal cities of the North.,, A
report of this home {or 1868says thai it was practically deserteclby
the olcler boys, who had left \lrashington to foilow thl Armv with
the sutlers. rn the seventiesthe " cliilci toilers of Boston sdreets,t
were the subjectof a seriesof articlesin a chirdren'speriodical;the
author describedthe hardships of their rot and praised their efiorts
to earn their daily bread.
SPECTALSTUDIESOF STREETWORKTIRS
NoI that society has learned to care more adequateiy for the
_
dependentchild the streetworker has sheclhis'as-s.$-ashedhi. fu.".
and gone to school. He is still an object of interest and stucly,bui
the
picturesque accountshave given way to sociologicalanci
.early
statisticai studies. The larger.number of thesehave dealt only with
the newspapersellerl only a ferv have included newspapercirriers
Qn loutes. and fewer still have included peddlers, bootblacks,or
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miscellaneousstreet \\'orkers. A list of the more important of these
stucliesfrom 1910to the presenttime is given on page 65.
IIoir-evet',manv erroneousideas.particirlarly about nervsboys,still
enjoy a wicle popularity. Especially is there a tendencyto idealize
street rvork as an important road to successand to regard the street
worker as the only support of a l'idorved mother. This is easily
unclerstoodin view of the earlier tlpe of street worker and the
picturesqueportrayal of him that was common 50 years ago, but it
has been a serious obstacle in the way o{ those who believe that
juvenile stleet work, like other forms of child labor, shoulcl be
regultteclby law.
No completeantl accuratecount of children 'working on the streets
of American cities exi-.ts. Even the nurnber in any one city can
halclli. be estimated unless a speciai study is macle. Tlie United.
States Censusreports the number of newsboysand trootblacks (but
not the numbersof other kinds of street workers) betrveen10 and 16
veals of agc, both for the United States and for States and citiesI
but juvenile stt'eetr-r-orkersare generallv school children and hence
arc repolted in the censusas attenclingschooland having no occup&'Ihe sttrvevsmadein man.Ycitiesindicatethat the 20,513nen'stion.
of age. the figure gi'ren in the census
bovs between10 and 16 -year-q
of i920 for the Lrnited States. lvould more nearly reflect actual
conrlitions if inultiplied by at least tl'o. Children under 10, rvho,
again jndging by- such surveys.constitute one-tenth to one-fifth,
accorclingto thc city, of all the nervsbol'sat rvork (seeTabie 2r p. 66)
are not included in the censttsenumeration.

tt
(

THF: CTIILDREN'SBUREAU STTRVEYS
Irr the winter and spring of 1922-23the Children's Rureatr rnade
a study of stleet workcrs in four cities-Atlanta, Ga', Columbus,
Ohio. Omaha, Nebr., and \\-ilkes-I3arre,Pa.-and in 1-925in Newark
anclPaterson,N. J. A survey of street rvorkersin Troy, N. Y., identical in scopeand method with the Children's Bureau surYevsrexcept
for someotnissions.was made by the New York Child Labor Committee in 1923.ancl in 1925 the Children's Burearl cooperatedrvith
tlie clepartmentof attendanceof the lYashington public schoolsin
making a'slrrveyof nervspapersellersin Washington,D' C. These
eight cities provided the information on which the following discussion of juvenile street rvork is basecl.though comparisons are
maclervith the findings in other surYe)rsof street workers.
At the back of this pamphlet is a set of tables in which detaiieil
figures are given for the eight cities included in the Children's
Rrireau suryeys. The figures in thesetables and those cited in the
'n'ere made, but
represent conditions when the surveys
c.liscussion
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revisits in 1926 or 7927 to e:rch city (except Troy, where very ferv
street rvolliers except ne\yspaper calriers l'ere found) shorr.'eclth:rt
no important changes had taken place since the originrri strrvel's.
Ifost street workers are connected with the sale and, distribution of
newspapels. By far the larger nnmber of the boys in the Children's
Bureau suryeys tyere ne\vspaper sellers or carriels I but peddlers,
magazine sellers and caruiers, and bootblaclis were {airiy nuurerolls
in some of the cities, and in each place a ferv ctrilchen ryere found in
various other kinds of street work.
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AGE OF NEWSBOYS
The averageage of the nervsboyis about 12 years,but many newsbo1,,sare much .r'ounger. In each of the cities in the Childrents
lJureau sluve]'s a few children of 6 or ? sold papers; in one city
there rveretri-o newsboysof 5. one-fifth or more of the boys selling
papers were under 10 years in three of the seYencities in which
ih" .nrtny inclu4ednewsllapersellers. From 14 to 27 per cent of the
ner.sboysrvere14 or 15 years oid. For the most part newsboyscome
flom ftmilies rvhich expect them to leave schocl for n'ork as soon as
they can fulfill the rccluilementsfor a rvork permit, and in industrial
citils like \yilkes-Barr.eand Ne$'ark, with a large foreign population,
are founcl the smallest proportions of 14 or 15 1'ear old newsboys.
Other sliryevshave fonnd newsbo;s of about the sameages'
I{any boys begin selling paperc at very early ages. A 15-year-old
boy in one of the cities surYeyedhad solclpapers eYersincehe rvas6.
Ariother boy hacl begun n-hen he was only 5 and hacl been-selling
newsboyhad first sold
paperssteariily for eight years. .rl 15-year-olc1
,,
{ather
to malre ,s -qell
ut 1ir" age of 10 because someguy told rnV
5
p,rpers.,i' Another boy had begun at the age of and haclbeen sellini ..t.r, years; he said that rrlien he first began a probation officer
he was too young, but he had connaa toia irirn he must quit becau-"e
tinueclto sell papersand had not beendisturbedagain'
It is generuttl' Uutiut"ti that small bo;'s are the most successful
,,
nervspapcrseller.s. l{y iittle brother sells more," saiclan 11-year,,because
newpeoplethink he is cute."and a 9-yea-r-old
olclnewsboy,
comer in tire field cleclaredtliat he hacl first gone with an olcler
brother ,, for fun,, but that rvhen he came horre " IIy brother says
(
to my mother, IIe's sellin' ahcad of ne,' nncl I went back'"
Nerertheless, in every citf inclucled in the children's Bureatt
suryey the newsboys'earningsrvere found to increaservith the age
of the sellerI the average weekly earuings were e\.erywherelarger
for newsboysof 12 or o\rer than for those under 12, and in rnost
placesearnings .lYerelarger {or boys of i4 or l-5 than for thoseof l-2
or 13. rn mo.stplaces14 or 15 year old newsboysmade trvo or three
times as much as newsboysof 10 or 11. Generally speaking,the
1 Statistics

for

newspaper

sellers in the cliffercnt

cities may be foutrd in l'ables

1-11'

pp. 66-73,
+
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younger boys do not work as iong hours as the older ones. possibly
the younger newsboy with his greater appeal to the sympathies of
the public could earn more noney than an older one if he workeci
as long, but he seldom spends as much time on the street and so
does not make as much money for himself and trre paper that hc
sells. r{owever, though ci.cnlation managers sometimescomplain
of the unreliability of the boy under 12, and in cities where the
newspapersassign the boys to certain places cn the streets they
give the older ones
stands,they have no objection to using
th"..bu:t_
little boys to '( fill in." Men in the distribution rooms rvill
siye
papers to children so small that they have to stancl on tiptoJ
to
reach the counter.
Ordinances and laws regulating the age at which bot s mav sell
papers are very generaily disregarded. rt is ill,minating to coirpare
the minimum age at which newspaperselling is permitteiin the
cities
included in the children's Bureau ..,rv"y, gio"nti' the sectionon larvs
regulating street work (p. ba), with the proportion of newspaper
sellersin thesecities who were berowthe minimum age, as
shorvnin
Table 2 (p. GG). rn none of thesecities ciid the ageicl,-resfonsible
for enforcementhave a sufficientlylarge stafi to clo'the work',
and in
most of them the larv or ordinance itself was weak in or"
o, ,'or.
irnportant provisions.
LENGTHOF TITIE BOYSSELL PAPERS
boys try selling papers,anclif ther are 'ns.ccessfui or if
the
t"".y
work is distastef'l they gi'e it up in a {en, days or a few-weeks.
other boys sell norr and trren in a .-.pirit of adventure or whe'
some
special event-election clay or the baseba[ season-temptrth.- to
'
join the crorvdson the streetsand ,, make big monev.',
The chilclren's Bureau s*r'yeJ'si'cluclecluirll- boys who had
workecl
at leastonemonth. Professionalnervsboys,
.u.t u. most of theseboys
are,-sellfor.months,an{ mall sell for
3-or.. Information in r.egarci
to the length of time that the boys had herii the tr"*rp"pur-u"itirrg
at which they rvorked at the iime of flre inte.,ienu iuoi obtainerl
iob;
in five cities. rn eachcity a iarge proportion had solclpapers
without
interruption for at least one ;'eu.. Liu.ry in each cit/tra-a had
their
jobs at least three years-,somefive or six years or
evenlonger.
An fta[an bo,' who.had been selling morning papers fi"vuyeuru,
^
a
friend having taken him down to the newspap..tm". to geipapers
when-hewas only 6, said he haclbeenseiling .o lorrg that he no
iorrg."
got sleepy in school as he had at first. bne nJwsboy had
such a
pas_sion
for selling that at the age of g, when he was
money
"Lfo.uJ
to buy a stock of papers, he hacl run awav from home
and stayecl
away ali night, returning in the rnorning with money that he
hacl
I
I
I

L
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e_arn9d
selling ne\yspapers. He had continued to sell papers during
the four years since. Another newsbov.aged 12. hacl begun to sell
when he was onlt ? because" someboy took me up."
A large number had sold papers at other times, so that altogether
their street-work expe'iencehad extendedover a large part of their
lives. Thus, a 15-year-old high-school boy when interviewed had
been selling papers steadily for about 20 monthsl he had begun to
sell papels. however,at the age of 9 and had sold regularly for four
years, rvhen he hacl stopped for about a year. A Russian Jew had
sold his first papers when he was L0 years old; for three years he
had solcl papers during eight or nine months of the year, stopping
in the sLunrnerrnonths becauseof the heat. Another boy of 1b had
sold eveningpaperssteadily for five years,though he had first begun
to seli at the age of 8 becansehe ,t liked excitementand wanted spending money." A boy of 14 had begun at the age of ? in order to help
his family financially I after selling for two years he stopped,but he
began again a year later and at the time of the interview had been
selling without interruption sincehe was 10 years old.
The few other surveys of newsboys,such as those in Birmingham
and in Tulsa, in which information was obtained on how long boys
engagein selling papers,show that these facts are representativeof
other placesas well as of thosestudied by the Children,s Bureau.
HOURSOF WORK
The hours of work for newspaper sellers were regulated in all
except trvo of the cities included in the Children,s Bureau surveys,
but very little attenti.onwas paid to most of these regulations. In
Atlanta, fol example,65 of the 109 newsboysunder 14, to rvhom the
hour regulations applied, .wereregularly violating the provision as
to et'eninghours of selling.
Selling late at night.

school bo,r'snsually sell evenrngpapers,l'hich comefrom the press
about the time school is dismisscd. As a rule they continue to sell
until about 6.30 or 7, rvhen the demand drops off. In the smaller
cities on nights other"tlia' saturday the demand for newpapersis
slight after 8 p. m., though a felv boys stay out until after g or even
after 10 p. m. trvhetheror not they sell at night in the larger cities
depends on local conditions. In Newark it was said that news
stands took care of the night trade and bovs were neededonly for
the peak of the demand. In Columbusand Omaha, where the newsboy was reaily an employeeof the paper. as he was given the day,s
supply of papers on credit and his place of work, the number of
pap€rs he must sell, and the hour of stopping were dictated by the
circulation manager, he was obliged to return to the office for settle-

I
)
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ment around 7 or 7.30. In those cities very few boys sold as late
('
as 8 p. m.. though some if stuck rvith papers" went back to the
'uhem.
streets after the evening settlement and tried to dispose of
In Atlanta, though the nen'sboysrvorked under a similar arrangement, settlementlvas allowed as late as 8 p. m. There a large proportion of boys sold papers until at least 8 otclock. In Atlanta also,
as in 1Ya-.hington,the onl5r other place included in the survey in
which many boys sold on schoolnights after 8 o'clock,newsboyssold
(t
the so-ealled bulldog " edition of the rnorning papers. rvhich came
out about I p. m.
Some boys are out far into the niglit selling papers' In Washington four white and five negro children sold daily papers until
midnight or later. Three of the boys, 11, 12, and 13 years old,
respectively,sold until 1 a. m.; one until 2l and a fifth until 2.30.
The last-mentioned,a 13-vear-oldnegro boy, sold morning editions of
one of the papers until 2.30 three nights a week, stopping work on
the remaining three nights at 8.30 p. m. Two little negro boys,
brothers, aged 11 and 12 years. respectively,worked from 9 p. m.
until 1 a. m. sevennights a rveek at one of the busiest down-town
cornersin W-ashington. Both boys did not sell continuously during
these hours but toolr turns riding around rvith a newspapertruck
driver to " jump " papers for him; that is, to hop ofi the truck with
bundlesof papers for the newspapersellerson the sidewalk. In each
of the cities surveyed, except Columbus, at least a few newsboys
were on the streetson schoolnights until l-0 or later.
Saturday work.

ft is chiefly on Saturday nights, however,that late selling is common. That is the " big niglit " for nel'sboys becausethey can sell
the Sunday papers. which are issueclSaturday evening in time to
reach the satur.day-night theater and re-"taur.antcrorn'ds. Tips are
more likely to be given late at night, especiallyon Saturday night,
than at otlier times. thus pror-ing a temptation to tlie boys to sell
papers or shine shoes at late hours. ,\ 15-year-old nervsboysaid
that he maclernore lnoney on saturday becauseo{ tips and that few
tips were given cluring the week. Another nen'sltov.aged 10, doubled
his earnings on Saturday becauseof tips. A 12-year-oldnewsboy,
who reportecl staying orrt until 3 a. m., said that he generally got
tips Saturclay night ancl early Sunclaymorning.
lVIany newsboyswork on Saturday nights until at least L0 p. m.
and in some places until midnight or later. A lZ-year-old boy in
Wilkes-Barre said that he stal'ed out until 3 Sunday morning sell('seldom
iug Sunday papel's, though his mother said that he was
out until 3 a. m." Just before 11 o'clock one Saturday night in
November, 31 newsboysv,rexein the public square in Wilkes-Barre
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and the adjacent streets, most of them selling New York Sunday
papers to the Saturday-night crowds. Typical of this group of
newsboys,who liept late hours, lvere two 12-year-oldboys, each of
whom had sold papers from the age of 7. One of them sold from
4 or 5 in the afternoon until 8, 9, 10, or 11 on school nights,
until midnight on Saturdav, and almost all day on Sunday. The
other boy stayedout selling paperson Saturday until 11. His mother
said that he was a good boy, but that she was afraid of the influence
of the streets,as the year before the bol"s brother had beensentto the
reform school for staying out all night. The family was fairly
prosperous,and the boy, rvho earned $8 a week selling papers, had
$300 in the savings bank. Among the younger \\'ilkes-Barre ne'!vsboys who stayed out Iate was an S-year-oldchild who said that his
older brother, a bootblack, stayed out with him until 12 o'clock on
Saturday and that the police did not bother them. A 13-year-oldboy
in Columbus began selling papers at 4 o'clock on Saturdav afternoon, remaining on his corner down town until half past 1.2; then
he went to the agent's where he ate the lunch that he had brought
with him from home and went to sleep ((on a bag under a bench"
until the agent made up his accountsand took him home about 3.30
or 4 a. m. Sunday.
Generally speaking, the newsboys who keep late hours are as
young as those who sell papers only a short time on Saturday afternoons. An Atlanta boy of 10 who sold papers up to 11 o'clock said
that an older brother took his place after that hour becausehe was
too small to stay down town so late. " I'm afraid someof them boys
will hit me in the head and take mv papers,"he saicl. The mother of
a 10-year-oldbo5',who solcluntil 11.30Saturday nights but stopped
at 7 on the eveningsof schoolclavs,said that he often did not come
horne until midnight. A native white chilcl of 6, clerclin garments
so ragged that his skin showed,sold papers on a down-ton'n corner
until 11 on the eveningsof schooldays as u'ell as on Saturday. I{e
had been selling papers for severlmonths n'iih a permit which he
said had been given to him at the newspaper office. His school
principal told of seeing him don'n torvn at all hours, using newspapers as a pretext for begging. The bov himself said that he,
t'
" just couldn't help asking for money. The lO-year-old son of a
tlkrainian tailor's presser in Newark sold papers from 11 a. m.
to 8.30 p. m. on Saturdav, reporting that he " ate on the job,, at
noon and on his return home at night. A 9-year-oldboy of Italian
parentage began at 10 on Saturday morning and was out until 7
p. m., taking half an hour at noon for lunch. Another bor', onl-/ 11
5'earsof age, began at 6 on Saiurday morning and sold until noon,
beginnins again at 12.30and selling until T, Another 11-year-oldboy
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had a rvorliing da1'of 11 houls on Saturday during the schoolvearl
from 8 a. m. he sold until 9 p. m. rvith an hour ofi at noon and
another at 5.
Often the Saturday-night work follor'vs many hours of selling
papers on the do'wn-town streets. lYith papers appearing almost
every hour many boys make an all-day job of seiling papers on Saturday. They leave home before noon and sometimesdo not return
until 2 or 3 otclock in the morning or until the next day, spending
the night in nervspaper-distributionrooms either becauseit is too
late to go home or becausethey rvish to be out on the streets with
papersearly Sundav morning.
The following accountsare representativeof the hours of some
of theseboys in Omaha: A 12-year-oldnervsboy,who had beenselling
papers from the age of 7, ate lunch before 11 o'clock Saturday morning, and went down torrn to sell papels until ? p. m., n hen he stopped
to eat a 25-centsupperat a restaurantI he beganto sell again at 8 and
continued selling until midnight. An ftalian boy, 15 years old, sold
papers from 5 to 10.30Saturday morning, in the afternoon from 1.30
to 7, and again from 8 to midnight-a 15-hour day. A 12-year-old
boy beganselling at 2 Saturday afternoon and rvorkeduntil 1 o'clock
Sunday morning. A boy of 11 sold continuously from 11 o'clock
Saturday morning until 12.30at night, except for an hour between7
and 8 when he stopped to get ('hot dogs" and pie at a restaurant.
Another little boy, only 10, went do\yn torcn at 10 Saturday morning
rvith tn-o brothers ancl sold papers until 1 otclockI between1 and 3,
he said, he " monkeyedaround the officeor went to a show." but beginning at 3 he sold again until about 1 o'clock Sunday morning, and
then slept at the newspaperofrce on bags (" if someof the big kids
don't comein and jerk them {rorn under me ") until 5 o'clock Sunday
morning, when he again rrent out on the streetsto sell fol two hours.
He and his brother ate three successiye
mealsat a dorvn-ton'nrestaurant frequentedby a rongh type of men. An l-1-year-oldboy, the
child of Italian immigrants, rrorked on Saturdays for !112 hours; he
sold morning papers from 5.30to 10, and rffter lunch sold from 1.30
to 7 and from 8.30to 1, going to the distribution room, 'wherehe slept
on benchesor played around until 4.30 Sunday morning, the hour at
which he beganto sell again.
I\{any laws and ordinancesrelating to street work forbid boys to
sell papers late at night, but these regulations are no more strictly
enforced than those pertaining to the age at which boys may begin
to sell. The enforcement.is commonly left to the policeI and even
where some childrents agency makes special efforts to get the help
of police, it is often found that the Iatter l'iil not interfere with a
child's selling papers becausethey feel that it is doing the child an
injustice to keep him from " earning a few pennies."
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Selling morning pap€rs.

Comparatively few boys sell morning papers except on Sundays
(the largest number of daily morning sellersfound by the Children's
Bureau was 54, in Omaha), but of tho,sewho do so many sell papers
for two hours or more before beginning the day's u'ork at school.
In someplaces,as in Atlanta, Ga., and \\'ashington, D. C., selling
daily morning papers late at night is customary,ancl in most cities
the Sunday-morning paper is sold on the streetsSaturday night.
fn Omaha, although onl.r:24 of the 98 boys selling on Sunday
morning n'ere out on the streetsbefore 6. some of them, especially
those who sold on down-town corners,spent Saturday night in the
distributing rooms; they said it was not worth while to go home
for the few hours between the time they stopped Saturday night
and the time they began Sunday morning. Tvpical of these was &
1O-year-oldboy who with his two brothers sold papers until midnight on Saturday, bought a breakfast of Hamburg sandwichesand
coffee,then retired to one of the newspaperofftces,where he slept
from 1.30to 5, the hour for beginning his Sunday morning's work.
Another boy, 14 years of age, rvho turned in at the newspaperoffice
around 12.30 Saturday nightsi was ont selling again on Sunday
morningsat 4.
l{orning selling often makes the boy'stoo sleepy to do good work
in school. l{ow and then a boy would say that he could not keep
awake in school. A l5-vear-old boy in one city who had soid morning papers {or two weekshad been obliged to stop becausehe used
to go to sleep at his clesliand on his u'av home was so sleepy that
('Papers. mister?" though he had no papers to
he would call out.
went to sleepin school.
sell. Teachersalso complainedthat newsbo-vs
the double strain of
of
morning
sellers
also
work
under
A number
as
in
morning, many of
papers
the
afternoon
well
the
selling
in
as
them every school day.
Daily hours.

Newsboysl-ork long hours as well as at undesirabletimes. Onehalf to three-fourths of the newsboysin the cities in the Chiidren's
Bureau suryeys worked six or ser-cnclays a week. The selling on
school da1'slasted between three and five hours, on an average,in
four cities anclbetweentwo and three hours in three cities. In some
of the citiesmany bovssold at leastfive hours a day.
Among those selling at least five hours on -.chooldays in Atlanta
v'ere trvo 15-year-oldbo;'s, attending night school,rvho sold papers
all day, eight or nine hours or longer. and a 15-year-oldhigh-school
pupil who sold from 2.30to 10.30every school day and e'ren longer
]rours on both Saturday ancl Sunday in orcler to add to a fund for
his collegeexpenses. Some of the younger children also worked ex-
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c€ssivelylong hours. A l3-yenr-olcl nervsboysold papers from 3 to
9 er-eryschoolda;, anotherfrom 3.30to 11.30;a boy of 12 sold from
3 to 9.30every schoo,lday, and a 13-year-oldnegro boy found on the
streetsanclnot enrolled in school*'as selling papers five days a rn'eek
from 11 to.12 and again fron 3 to 7, besideslong hours on Saturday
and Sunday. An 11-year-oldchild sold from 11 to 1 and from 5 to
I p. m. every school day. His schooi life in the early hours of the
afternoon between the two periods of selling papers must have
seemedto him merely an interruption of his real activitiesI he was
retarded four years,having reachedonly the secondgrade. Another
nervsboywho sold pap€rs fi.vehours on school days was in only the
third grade although he rvas 13 years of age. According to,his own
statementand the record of the AssociatedCharities he had worked
when he n'as about 10 as a telegraph messenger,going to school in
the afternoonl at the age of 11 he beganto sell papers,and his working hours 'wereso late that he could not go to the ofrce of the association to get some shirt material thev had for him. I{e was described at schoolas ((a.seriouschild-never smiles" but was said to
learn quickly. The schoolprincipal thought hehadinjured his voice
selling papers; but l'hen the AssociatedCharities ofiered to give the
family the amount he earnedif he stoppedselling papers his mother
refused,saying that it rvasbetter for him to work and that it required
no more strcngth to work than to play.
In Newark a little group of boys, chicfly from Italian and Polish
homes, sold from firc to six and one-half hours on school days,
beginning immediately after schooland continuing untii 8.30or 9 or
later, some of them with no supper until after their return home.
Two brothers, one 11, the other 15 years of age, owed their long
hours to the fact that they sold both before and after school, from
6 to 8.30in the morning and from 4 to 7 in the evening. This they
had done throughout vacation and the school year up to May, the
time of the interview.

!
!
I
I
I
I
|

Weeklyhours.
Newspaperselling in the cities studied ar-eraged16 hours a week
for eachboy.
Slightly more than half the bo-vsn-orked41 hours a lveek or rnore,
including their 25 hours.of schoolrvorii. The 13-year-oldson of an
ttalian fruit pedcllerin \\'ashington had beenselling papers for five
yuut.. He sold from 5.30to 8.15a. m. and from 3.30to 8.30p. m.,
a totai of 46rl hours a r,-;eek. According to his motherts statement
h" and his two brothers had to sell papers becausethey neededthe
money. The father and the trvo oldest bovs rvorked irregularly, so
that the only assuredearningsin the family were the profits,from the
1120?6o-2s-2

I
I
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boyts papers and a 1?-;,sar'-.14rlaughter"swages of $10 a rveekin a
((pants
factory." The mother insisted in broken Enelish that the
work was gocd for Umberto and that it kept him from getting lazy.
AII the children had to work, she declarecl,in ordcr to help pay for
the home that the family had been buying for tn'o J/ears.
Another 14-year-old\\rashington newsbov had a 4?rl-hour week.
Selling papers every week day from 3.30 until 11 at night and on
Sunday nights between8 and 11 left Aaron no time for recreation.
He could not go to bed beforemidnight, and he did not get more than
seven and one-iralf hours of sleep, although his mother reported,
" Ife sleepsall Saturday and Sundav morning.,t His school record
showedtho result of his long working hours. Besidesbeing retarded
two years,he had a record of poor deportmentand onlv fair scholarship. His teacher rvrote: ((Aaron is very erratic and undependable.
He has a frightful temper ancl no ability to control it. Ife is alu'ays
sleepyin school. The fact that he stays out so late selling papers and
does not have sufficient rest may account for his instability.tt All
this lad's earnings ($8 a week) n'ere spent on clothes, expensesin
eonnectionwith his selling, and luxuries for himself. He was buying
a bicycle on the installment plan. His mother seemedunarvareof
the strain that his 4ir/z-hour week entailed and seemedto think that
his work kept him out of mischief, even though he had been in the
juvenile court twice on chargesof incorrigibility and stealing.
fn Onrahaan Italian boy, only 11 vears of age, worlred 53r/ahours
a week. He sold papers each day about four hours before going to
school and in the afternoons for three hours, all day Saturday until
7 in the evening,and early Sunday morning.
The Chilclren'sRureau survey in Newark included boys who sold.
papers during school vacations. Among thesebovs a rvorking rveek
of 54 hours rvasnot uncommon. The longest,hours (?? a week) were
reported by tlie 12-year-oldson of an Italian proprietor of a shoeshining parlor. The boy sold papers every rreek daJ, f1o- 8 to 12
and from 12.30to 8.30and on Sundaysfrom 8 to 1 at a news stand.
In addition he worked more than six hours on Sunday a{ternoons
shining shoesat his father's establishment. He said that his father
let him keep his tips from both jobs but made him hand or-erthe rest
of his earnings.
Severalother boys reported 7l or 72 hours of work a week. A boy
of 9 and one of 13 sold papers for their brothers, l,ho lrept a news
stand near a railroad terminal; both said that they rvorked from 6
in the morning to 6 at night every week day in vacation,with 10 minutes ofi for lunch. The younger boy said that his brother gave him
25 cents a week for his work. Another ne.rvsboy,
a child of 11, sold
papers from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. every vacation day except Sunday,
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taking no regular periods for meals. He said he had to sell papers
becausethere were 11 in the family; his father, a janitor, rnade bu.t
little money,a brother, the only one of rvorking age,ne'er had steadY
work, and a sister who had goneto work had becomeilr and had hacl
to stop. This boy had beenfor three semestersin tire 1asthalf of the
fourth grade, only slightly beloiv the normal grade for his age; he
thought that he could do better in school if he had more time to
study. E'r'enduring the schoolyear he rvo.ked 28 hours a week selring papers. Many other boys wor.keclalmost as long hours as these.
In other surveys newsbovshave been found to work somewhat
fewer hours than newsboys in the Children's Bureau study. In
Springfield newsboystr.orking hours averaged between 2 ancl B
hours a day and in Buffalo, LB hours a week; in Tulsa the average
hours a day were 3, and 20 per cent of the boys wot'ked 24 hours or
more a weekI in Toledo 13 per cent of the newsboysworked more
than 24 hours a rveek.
I.IEWSPAPER
SELLINGIN RELATIONTo HEALTII
The Children's Bureau obtained no in{ormation on the health or
the physieal condition of the children included.in its survevs,but
a ferv of the other studies of ju'enile street rvork have included
physical examinations. rn connectionwith the stucly of newsboysin
cincinnati a physician examined806 boys from homesof about the
same income level, including newsboysand boys who dicr not sell
papers. Fourteen per cent of the newsbo5rshad heart disease,
almost three times the proportion arnong the other boysI the newsboys had more orthopedic defects (11 per cent comparedwith 5 per
cent) and more throat trouble (88 per cent compared with 1? per
cent). rn Bufialo 228 street workers, including ne.!!-spapersellers
and bootblacks,were compared with rnore than 12.000school boys
examined in the same year; the greatest difierence found to
the disadvantage of the street workers was the proportion with
cardiac disease,which was 6 per cent compared wiih 4 per cent in
the other group. Probably the most thorough stuclyfrom ihe medical
side is that of the New York ruberculosis and Health Association
(The Health of a Thousand Newsboysin New york City; a study
made in cooperationwith the board of education by the ireart committee of the New York ruberculosis and. Hearth Association.)
But in the presentationof the results of this study newspapersellers
and carriers are combined,so that it is impossibieto drarv definite
eonclusionsin regard to the physical efects of newspaper selling
upon newsboys. Among other things these ph;rsical examinations
car'iers)
:ho_*gd that 17 per cent of the boys exarnined (incruding
-llcw
had flat foot. compared with 6 per cent of a group of
york

L-
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'Ihe
stucly recommendedfreCity public-schoolchildren in 1920.
quent periodic examinationsof nervsboysafter they have worked for
FOmctimc.
A British report is sometimesqtioted to prove that street work
is physically harnrful. In this repolt. presentedbefore the Departrnental eonrmittee on the Employrnent of Children Act of 1903 arrd
published in 1910,a rnedicalinspectorgives the results of a study of
newsboys
tho workedorttsideschoolhortis. Fatigrrewas shorrnby
60 per cent of those wiro worked 20 hortrs or less,by ?0 per cent of
those who workecl 20 to 30 hours, and by 91 per ceht of those who
worked more than 30 horirs. Nerve strain or nervous complaints
affected 16 per cent in the Z0-hour group, against 35 and 37 per
eent respectivel;'in the groups working longer hours. The evidence
of flat foot and of heart strain also increasedwith the number of
Lours of work. Iinfortunately the study included only 87 newsboys.
The findings resulting from these studies dre interesting, but
until they are corroboratedby other and more extensiveclata they
ean not be regarded as ofrering conclusiveevidencethat newspaper
selling doesor doesnot afiect health unfavorably.
Although it has not been proved that long hours of standing on
hard city pavements cause orthopedic defects, such as flat foot,
among newspapersellers, or that the overstimulating environment,
or the intense competition predisposethem to nervous afiections"
eommon observationconfirmed by expert opinion leads to the conclusion that under certain conditions nenispaperselling has serious
physical disad'r'antages.
Too early working hours in the morning or too late hours at night
deprive the newsboy of sleep. Teachers sometimescornplain that
the newsboysgo to sleepin schoolor are too sleepvto pa;z attention
to what goes on in the classroom. Too iong hours, even if not at
undesirabletimes, tax the boy's energies. Trventv-five years ago the
British Interdepartmental Committee on the Employment of School
Children, after exhaustiveinquiries into the subject, agreed that
probably 20 hours of lvork a lveek is the maximum that can be
expectedof school cliildren in most employmcntswithout injurious
results. The Children's Bureau surveys showed that many newsboyslvork more than 20 hours a u'eek. In this connectionit is important fo remember the close relation betrveenfatigue and malnutrition.
The Children's Bureau slrrvey showed.as have others, that manv
newsboyshave meals at irregular times and e\renmore have meals
at unsuitable hours. The peak of newspaper sales comes at tht:
hours most newsboys' families are having their suppers. A hot
evening rneal, the principal one of the day for: most famiiies, is
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iherefore out of tho question for large numbers of the boys. Even
ihose who seli papers only until 6.30 or ? usually go home to left('kept hot.tt Many have
overs froin the family supper, not always
((
no supper until 8 p. m. or later or get a hot dog " sandwich,a cup
of eofiee,or somestale cakes.atintervals in their work. Some boys
eat a cheap meal at down-town lestaurants. On Saturdays, rvhen
many bovs sell papers all dav, they often have nothing to eat but
bn ohsubstantial bite snatchedhele or tirere until they reach home
]ate at night. Bo.r.sselling molning papers sometitnesbreakfnst at
5 or earlier. sell papers until 8 or 8.30. and then rttsh to schooll
others.obliged to be out too early for the family meal. eat no breakfast, or sell for two or three hours before thev have anything to eat.
It may be that for health-r.well-clad boys the clangersof exposure
to cold or inclement weather are not great, though waiting even 15
minutes for a street ear in a soaking rain or a cold wind makes one
understand that several hours of standing on a corner under such
conditionsmust be at least very uncomfortable. Danger from traffie,
also,rnay be no greater than for boys rvho do not sell papers.though
many newsboystparents feared it. In Columbus it was customary
{or bovs to '( hop cars " in order to sell their papers,but this practice
was not permitted in any of the other cities surveSred,
and it seems
probable that it is largeiy a thing of the, past. Unlike newspaper
carriers, newsboysseldom caruy yery heavy bundlesof papers; ordinarily they take only a few papersunder their arms at a time, leaving
the rest of the stock spread out in a pile or piles on the sidewalk or
in a doorrvay or some other convenientnook.
NEWSPAPERSELLINGIN RELATIONTO EDUCATION
Are newspapersellerslessregular than other bovs in schoolattendance,a funclamentalrequirementfor successin school? In the cities
in tlie Chilclren'sBureau suryey in which comparablefigures could
be obtained for the wirole school population or for the rnale enrolluent, newsbovswere fonnd to have about as good attendancerecords
as others. In tlie cities forwhich these comparative figures could
not be obtained the ne*'sbovshacl about as good attendancerecords
as in the other cities, the trveragepercentageof attenclancefor newsboys being over 90 for each cit5'. This is what might be expected
and what is shown by other studies. Most newsboysare subject to
compulsoryschoolattendancelarvs,Iike other schoolboJ's.and if the
school-attendance
department is efficientthey are kept' in school. In
Seattle they had as high a percentageof attendanceas other boys,
if not higher. and in Tnlsa. the only other sttrvey giving information
on this point, their average percentageof attendancewas over 90,
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Aecording to truancy recor<lsobtained by trre chilclren,s Bureau,
the percentageof newspapersellerswho had been truant in omaha
was 7, in \Yilkes-Barre ?. and in \yashington 20 for white and 23
for negro children. lio figures for other boys of the sarneages are
available for tireseor other cities. Truancy rates in the cit]es for
which they are compiled are not comparabrebecausethev usuaily
include girls, whose tr[ancy is much less than that of boyr, urrd
becausethey include boys of all ages, whereas the p.opo.iion of
older bovs, the ones most frequently truant, is larger among the
newsbo;zsthan it is in the rvhole school enrollment. rn the children's Bureau surveys the truancy rate for newspaper selers was
several times as high as that for carriers in the same citv. a fact
that is brought out also in surveysof roledo and creveland. rrowever, this greater amount of truancy among newspapersellers may
not be due to their occupation or conditions connected rvith thl
occupation. The newspaper sellers, more often than the carriers,
and more often than the average school child in their cities, came
from immigrant homes,many from the homes of fairly reeent immigrants, and their truancy may be consideredto some extent at
least as one of the problems invoh'ed in adjustment to American
conditions. (statistics of truancy in Philadelphia, a city for which
an unusually detailed analysis of truancy rates is publislied, showed,
accorclingto the report of the bureau of compulsory education,that
in 1924,45 per cent of the school children but 54 per cent of the
truants were of foreign parentage.) Ifowever, many of the conditions surlounding nen'sboysin their rvork, as lr,ell as those in some
homes,fend to causediscontent with the routine of school.
A rough measureof successin school is furnished by retardation
figures, which sho'w to what extent chiklren are ab61-sof bclow
normal grades for their ages. Other studies of newspaper sellers
than thosemade by the Childrents Bureau have shor-n that they are
very much overage for their grades, suggestingthat their progress
in schoolis slorverthan that of the averageboy.. In Atlanta and
Omaha, two of the four cities in the Children's Bureau survey in
which comparable figures could be obtained for the total school
enrollment, the newspaper sellers had maclemuch -.lorverprogress
in school than
'Wilkes-Barre all school boys of the same ages. fn Paterson and
the percentageof newspapersellerswho were retarded
in schoolwas about the sameas that of all schoolboys of their ages.
In Clolumbusand Newark the retardation rate for newspapersellers
was very little higher than that for the whole sehool enrollment,
including girls, whoserate of retardation is usually lower than that
of bovs.
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ENVIRON}IENT
TIIE NEWStsOY'S
selling is that it may
A seriouschargebrought against ne\Yspa1lel
and to dangerous
environment
introduce the nervsboyto an unsuitable
'writers
rn'ork
have failed
on the subject of street
associations. Ferv
have
worliers
to emphasizethis aspect,and'several studies of street
the
Among
presentedconclete evidencein support of the cirarge.
studies made in the last t0 or 12 years, 4 give special consideration
to this phaseof the problem of newspaperseiling-the studiesmade
in Seattle, Cincinnati, Chicago, and Bufialo. As an indication of
the nature of the evils thai; were found actually to exist in these
cities,the following paraglaphs are quoted:
The great majority of the supply men employed to rvholesalethe papers to the
nervsboys have criminal lecorcls of considerable length, while the character of
their crimes makes them unfit for contact rvith yourrg childreD. Elidence bas
been presented that thugs emploJ'et1by papers hs\.e attacked ne$'sboys employed
on other papers. Gambling is very common among boys waiting for their
papers. Petty graft is exacted. frorn little nervsboys employed by older men
orvning corner stands. worst of atl, afrdavits har-e been made proving that
negro and other supply men have practicetl on new-*boysvile, and perverteil sex
offenses. (The Nervsboysof Cincinnati.)
Into each of the trvo distributing rooms came nightly, during the time of the
iuquiry, from 40 to 8o rnen and bo)s. Among these aliey lodgers and fre* *
quenters our inrcstigator found ruDaways from all parts of the country. *
perverrelatiol
to
sex
in
prevaiied,
especially
In both the alleys inflecent stories
sions. * * * In the fourth month of the iDquiry evidence rvas seculecl in
two instances against men accusedof an attack upon one of the newsboys; and
these men were convicted in the criminal court and sentencecl to 1O years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary. A tloctor at the Ernergelcy Hospital stated
that $'ithin a few rveeks nine boys had come to him to be treated for venereal
* * * IIwo
disease contracted from one perlert anong the alley employ'ees.
boasted
operrly
of
nervs
stands,
in
charge
men
the
alieys,
of the frequenters of
of their success in acting as pantlerers for streetrvalkers, in connection witb'
their sale of ne'tvspapers. * * t
There was much thieving amollg tite men aud boys both insitle and outside
the alleys. While the). rvere sleepiug the bo} s rvere robbed of tlreif Droney and
clothes by other nen'sboys. * * * Young boys offered bargairrs in articles
stolen insicle the tlepartment stores. The-v $'ould go into the stores in gtoups'
and while one of tbeir number made a trifling purchase, the rest would elbolv
goods off the counter to the floor and get away rvith it to the alley'
Gambling was a regular practice in the alleys, sllooting craps-the stakes
were small sums of money, generally, and on one occasion, age and school
certificates-and plafing seyen-up. (chicago chiklren iu the street Trades')
'IVhile

the investigators themselves saw no definite violations of this nature
for immoral purposesl in[that is, the use of newsboys by atlult sex tr]erverts
outragetl in the delivery
being
of
lacls
reported
specifically
have
been
stances
rooms, and from the actions and language of the boys who were four:d around
tho newspaper off,ces when the investigators callecl, it is apparent that this
danger still exists. (The Street Traders of Buffalo, N' Y')
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fn the report of a survcy of nervslroys in Seattle is a description of
conditions connecterl I'i1h newspaper seiling given the investigators
by a 14-year-old nelr'sboy:
His methods of securing money or meals from drunks, the various forms of
vice learned from the older " bums " around. ne\yspaper offiees,their levying of
tribute on the little foreign boys, their theft from the pockets of the younger
boys who often slept on the tables or on the newspapers while waiting for the
rnorning editions, instmction in the art of stealing and the sale of stolen goods,
were all made very realistic. (Newsboy Service.)

While the newsboyis working on the street his surrounLiingsappear to present no special hazards; most nervsboyssell on the main
businessstreetsof their cities, and only occasionallyone stands with
his papers in the doorway of a disreputablehotei, or enters a saloon
(or its latter-day substitute) in searchof customers. As the quotations suggest,the type of man with n'hom the nervsboycomes in
contact in the ne\yspaper-distlibutionroornsis the greatestpotential
danger in the newsboy'senvironment.
The Children's Bureau survey included an investigation into conditions in and alound distribution rooms in four cities: Atlanta,
Columbus,Omaha, and \lrilkes-Barre. The investigation was made
by a representativeof the bureau whose purpose in the distribution
rooms rtrasknown to most of the men and boys there. Although such
a method has somelimitations the investigation revealedconditions
of extreme un'wholesomeness
and potential danger to the boys. In
someof the distribution rooms in Atianta and in Omaha it was customary for boys to spend the night, usually Saturday night, either
sleepingon the counters,on boxes,or on the floors, sometimeswith a
few papersunder them, and in cold weathercoveredwith burlap bags
or newspapers,or, more often, indulging in practical jokes, fighting,
-gambling, and stealing from each other. fn both these cities competition betweennewspapershad resultedin an increasein the number
of " tramp newsies,ttolder boys and men nho did not work and who
sold papers only long enoughto earn a few clollarsfor food, sleeping
in the distribution rooms or in lodging housesprovided bv the nel'spaper companies. The newsboysand their parents said that these
men kept the younger boys awake all night v-hen they stayed in the
distribution rooms,gambling and plaJ'ing cards, cheating them and
taking away their money, and that thev urged the newsboysto steal
and bought the stolen goods from them. They hung about the distribution rooms,day and night, with the younger newsboys,boasting
of the tricks they had used in selling their papers,telling adventures
of a questionablenature, and indulging in indecentconversation. In
one city one of the older local nervsboyssaid that ((tramp newsies"
usedthe younger newsboysfor immoral pnrposes,and the director of
a boys'club in the other said that casesof that kind, in which news-
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paper truck drivers anil newsboyswere involved, had come to his
attention. One newsboyaccuseda circulation assistantwith rvhom he
dealt of being ,, almost always drunk.t' Other bovs said that the
(, tramp newsies,' or the newspaper truck drivers abused ancl illtreated,them, slapping and cursing them. twisting their arms, and
taking their monelt. One truck driver in Omaha had been arrested
for ill-treating a newsboy'
In trYilkes-Barreand columbus conditionswere better. In columbus newsboysclid not sleepin the distribution rooms nor loaf about
them. The employeesseemedto be respectablemen, in some cases
university studenti working part time. lievertheless,an occasional
been beaten by a circulation assistantin
boy wouid tell of having
-ancl
a number of boys reported that thc
figits over newspapers,
adult negroesselling papers on the streetsqnar.reledwith them over
('corner
,, un4 crbeat them up.tt In \Yilkes-BaTrea few boys
"igltt. night at a nervsdealer's,
but a night spcnt there by
spent Satu;da}'
a-representativeof the children's Bureau failed to discloseanything
worse tiran profanity and boyish " rough-hou-se." In ancl around
the clistribution rooms of botli columbus and wilkes-Barre " craps"
and ,,pitching penniest' were cortmon forms of cliversion. These
working environprobably couiclnot be attributed to the newsboS's'
Lent eic.pt that the opportunity rvas provided by the combination
of loose .hutrgu in their pockets, time on their hands while they
waiteclfor their papers,u.r,l th" companyof others of lihe tastesancl
habits.
Although the managementof many of the newspaperstried to
keep theii. ne.wsboys.uti.fiu.l by giving thcm passesto motion-picture theaters,treats of various kincls, such as picnics, and in one or
two instanceseyen tt meal tickets," none provided recreational facilities in the rvaiting room and alleys.
In each of thelities in the Children's Burea' srlrvey e. so-called
'Ihese
newsboys' club rras maintaiuetl by religious organizations'
tt bo)'; the membership
were the usual clubs for the " underprivileged
was not limited to newsbo;,s. nor did it inclucle all the nervsboys in
any citv. The proglam \Yas chiefly athletic' In none of these
cit-ies 'wjasthere a nervsboys' club like those in Milwaukee, Boston,
Toledo, and a few other cities. operated on the self-government principle, which are reported to be effective aids in enforcing street-

trade regulations.
of
The conditions that exist in ancl around the tlistributing rooms
the
whom
with
some nelrspapers ancl the t;'pe of man and olcler boy
o"*^.boy'. work o{ten throrvs liim suggest some.of the dangers
young-rr.*.paper
selling has for the irnmatnre ancl impressionable'
ilrut
and
Eo"r. upoit irom thelrossibility that he may- learn- antisocial
tooften evil practices from aclults, the nervsboy's rvork, bringing
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gether all kinds of boys in the down-to.wnsectionsof a city, offers
more opportunities for him than for the nonworking boy to pick
up unsuitable cornpanionsand to engagein unrvholesJmeactivities.
\vith money in his pocket and time at his disposal (for his work
gives him an excuseto be array from rrorneiong liours at a time. even
:ifter dark and often at mealtinre)he can rnake-tl,e
mostof suclicontacts as he has. stimulated by participation in the kaleicloscopic
activities of the streets and pleasantly consciousof being ,, on Lis
own " it would seemthat there is great chanceof his gelting into
mischiefwith the ,, gungtt or eren into serioustrouble.
l{ot the least among the ill efiectsthat may be attributed to news. _p-np.lselling is the '-irtual separation of the boy frorn his family.
l{ewsboyswho go dov-n torrn to get their papers immediately after
school and remain until after the er.ening,,."ul i" or-er ancl who sell
papers practically all day sat'rday---conclitions unrler whicir large
numbers of nen'sbovsrrorli-spend ahuost none of their rrakiig
hours at home. rn suchcircn'rstancesit is iner.itabiethat family ties
shoulclbe rveakereci,especiallvn'hen the boy begins nelvspaperselling at anearly age. Family influenceg'o\rs ressand lesi and it is
likely
te only a question of time before he is beyond parentar
-to
control. \\-hen the parents are of foreign birtrr, as many ire, this
danger is increased.
rt is true that somenerrsboysrr-ourcl,, li'e on the streets,, e'en if
they did_not sell papers.finding in the streets,as someone has
aptly
said, their hcme, their school,and their playgro'nci. But the fact
that they are earning money ailorvsnervsboys-to
feel an incrependence
of parental control ihat otherwisethey .tto,.ldnot feel. rlltirough
in
many-of the newsboys'homes'isitecl in the courseof the ,.,.uoy
ih"."
was little to interest or saiisfy a young boy, onry in a ferv rras
overcrowding a seriousproblem. E'en if the-homeis inacleqnate.however,the community can not acceptundesiiableactivities on the
street
as its substitute.
The dangersin street rvork are recognizedby many parents. Many
parents expresseddisapprovar even among trrosewhi through
poverty, ignoranceof conditions,indifrerence,or lack of control "ot tt
ui"
children permitted tlieir boysto_selrpapers. Altrrough the majority
lyere on the rvhole in favor of the work, almost inva"riablythe
only
reasonfor favoring it was that it enabledthe boy to earn -o.r"y.
rn
Atlanta 24 per cent of th_e_ne*'sboys'
parents intervierred objectecrto
newspaperselling; in Willres-Ba*e,2I per cent; in Columbus,
1g
per cent; in Omaha, 17 per centI and in \lrashington, 13 per
cent.
These proportions are many timcs greater than tir. prupnr.tions
of
Irewspapcrcarriers' parents rvho said thev dicl not like to have
their
boys carry papers. Typical remarks of par.entsrrho objectedu,ere:
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((Itm afraid he'll be a tramp.t' ((It mal<estliem little bummies," I{e
"
((
learns bad habits," I{e hears bad language,t''( I{e gets so I cantt
((
rnanagehim," '( He gets in with tough boys," IIe gets in with boys
('
that steal," " I{e getsin trouble,tt }Ie learnsto shootdice and smoke,"
and " He gets spoiled and spends his money shooting craps and
playing cards."
The newsboys'orvn opinion of the moral influenceof their work
was not inquired into in the Childlen's BLrreaustudy. In tiie report
of the survey of newsboysin Seattle (Newsboy Service), in which
the advantagesof ncwspaperselling are done full justice, it is said
((
that most of the older boys, and the ex-newsboys,thought that the
sum total of the influencervasharmful and mentioned,in so stating,
the concrete elements of vulgar and obscene language, smoking,
gambling, and the temptations to participate in valious forms of
immorality. The majority, had they anv choice in the matter',
would not allow younger brothels to sell."
These statementsdescribebriefly the possibleill effectsof newspaper selling upon the beha'r'iorand conduct of tire newsboys. l\{any
of the rvorst influences,however,might not rnake thenselvesfelt {or
many ycars, and impossibleas it often is to trace the causeseven of
-"ingleacts of wrong-doing, it is much more difficult to determinethe
reason for general deterioration. In many of tlie boy's activities,
undesirablethough they may be, he cloesnot actually break the law,
and the results,at least while he is still a boy, are not knor,vnbeyond
the family circle or the neighborhood. Moreover, how a child will
be afrectedby exposureto dangerousinfluencescan not be foretold
any more tiran it can be known without test rvhether or not he rvill
succumbon exposureto smallpox. Some children come out apparently unharmed by all sorts of experiencesthat are usually regarded
as demorahzing. The community is committedto vaccinationagainst
the hazard of smallpox. Should it not provide protection from
social ilis?
DELINQUENCYAMONGNEWSBOYS
One of the few measures.though a \.ery rough and inaclequateone,
of the exient to which boys fail to adjust thernselvessocially is
found in juvenile-court records. In each of the five cities in the
Children's Bureau surveysin which the recordsof the juvenile court
were examined,from 6 to 13 per cent of the nen'sboyshad been in
court, the great niajority having appearedin court for the first time
after they had begun to work on the streets.
ft goesl'ithout saying that if the proportion of delinquent newsboys in each city could be compared with the proportion of delinquent nonworking boys or boys in other occupationslvho have simi-
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lar economicand social background,its value as an indication of a
relation betweennewspaperseiling ancl delinquencywould be greatly
increased. But information of this kind is not available. Nor can
comparisonsprofitably be made with such delinquencyrates as are
available for the general child population of the individual cities,
for these inclucle girls and cover all economic and social classes,
nsuallv alc not computerl for the differ.entage groups, and cover a
single year.
fn a, number of stucliesof newspapersellers the delinquencyrate
for newsboyshas been compared with that of other boys of the
same ages in the city and even with that of the total schooiboy
population, without taking into account the fact that boys from
more prosperous families do not, get into the juvenile court, even
for similar offenses,to the same extent as boys from the type of
family which furnishes most of the newsboys,or the fact that boys
from prosperousfarnilies do not have the sametemptation to wrongdoing of a seriousorcler as boys from an inferior environment,apart
from any influencesin their work. Other investigators have seena
clirect connectionbetrveenstreet work and delinquency in the fact
that large proportions of boys committed to industrial schoolsand
reformatorics had sold papers. But large proportions of the boys
in the economicand social class from which the inmates of such
institutions generally comedo at sometime in their lives sell papers,
so that the relative number of newsboysin the institutions may have
no significance. As Fleisher points out in (( The Newsboysof }tilwaukee," the term newsboy is not usually defined in such statistics
and may include boys who sold papers for such short periods or
rundersuch circumstancesthat the occupation could not have been
a contributing causeof their delinquency. Fleisher himself, after
a careful considerationof er.ery factor, concludedas a result of his
investigation in the l\risconsin Industrial School that (. newspaper
selling played a decidecllyminor part in the boys, delinquency.,t
After a similar study in the Seattle Parental School the survey of
newsboysin Seattle presentsthe sameconclusion.
Several times as much clelinquencywas found among newspaper
sellers as among carriers, magazine sellers or carriers, or even, as
a rule, among peddlersin the samecity. \\rhether this was due even
in part to their occupation it is impossible to say. Court records
were usually too brief to indicate whether or not the specificoffenses
irad anything to do with the boy's employment,though very often
boys with court records had been working under bad conditio's.
s'.rchas long hours or late hours at night. In \\rilkes-Barre, the
only o'e of the cities fo.which figures on both these g.oups \vere
obtainecl,relatively fewer newsboysthan bootblackshad court rec-
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ords, a,fact which indicatesthe importance of the home environment
in the boys, delinquency,for bootblacksin lYilkes-Barre worked uncler much the same conditions as newsboys,but they came trom
poorer and lessAmericanizedhomes.
A relation between the boy,s delinquency ancl his \rork or the
conclitionsof his work could be seenin such casesas the following:
when Tony rnas I he stole a $40 watch and sold it for 10 cents aDcl a bag of
peanuts. I-ater that year he nas arrested for begging and for stealing patr)ers'
and the next year he n'as arrestetl for begging at theater entrances, pretending
he was cripplecl. This time he was sent to the reform school for a term, but
after he was released he was arrested again for -stealingImpers' Tony was 12
n'hen the interviewer saw him. EIe hact been selling papers since he was 8,
n-orking three and one-half hours a day before and after school, sometimes
playing truant. Tony's father had steatly work, and the family seemed fairly
prosperous.
Luigi, an Italian newsboy of 13, often "played hookey" for a weeli nt a time.
Twice he had been brought before the juvenile court for truancy, the secondtime
for staying away from school to sell papers. He told the court that his mother
had orderetl him to go out and earn rloney and not bother about school. No
action was taken, and a nlonth later he was truant for a week. Luigi was in the
f,fth grade, where he had a fair -scholarsl,iprecot'd' He hacl sold papers for
four years, antL before that he had been a borltblack. At the time the study
a week. Luigi was proud of earning enough moDey
was made he earned $3.25
'
to buy his own clothing. IIe was a neat, well-manneretl boy, the oltlest of se-ven
chiltlren in a clean, n'ell-kept horne. His mother said. that she wanted him to
earn money but clid not mean for him to stay out of school. Although she said
that he was ,,fresh " and that she could not keep track of what he ditl, she
admitted that he bought his own clothing anrl gar-e his money to hcr during
the strike.
'[Then
10-year-oldBartolomoo came before the juvenile court for truancy, the
judge saicl he thought it was clue partly to parental rteglect and partly to the
fact ilrat Bartolome0 was allov.ed to sell papers at 5 o'clmk in the morning.
Bartolomeo had begun to sell papers both morning and afternoon, wllen he was
8, and lie hacl juvenile-court extrx'rienceeach of the next three years' His parents' only eommeut on his work $'as: " IIe goes rvith his os'n wi11." Rartolomeo
said lte had begun to seil pap€rs becauseof famity need, but at the tirne of the
study he was giving no money to his family. He savecl some of his earnings
and spent the rest for his clothing and luxurics. Bartolomeo's father haal
regular n'ork ancl an income higher than the average for chief breaclwinners in
tire stutly. The family of scven live<l in a relted house of five rootrs'
stanislaw, the 13-year-olcl son of a Lithuanian miner, reached the newspapers first. IIis
l.raper office at 3.30 in the rnorrring so that he could get his
after school. On
and
before
hours,
and
one-half
six
was
about
$.orliing day
Several ocCaSionshe tvas absent frotn school for days at a time and lvas teported by other boys to be shining slroes or seliing papers, but he was reported
,, very bright," had good dcportment and standing, and was in the eighth
grade. stanislaw worhed. with his trvo brothers, one 10 and the other 12'
and he thought their total earnings averageclabout $11.50a rfeeli. The mother
.said tlrat the bo1's hatl to rvorli to help support the family, which included
ser.enchiftlren, only one of then or-er 14. Because of the strike the father had
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bee' unemployed during the year, a.d the frimily had been helped
by the
Unitcd Charities and ilre poor Lroard.
Dan, a 13-year-oid boy of native lvhite parentage, had sold papers
from the
lrge of 9. At the time of the study he sold only on sunday, his hours
being
from 4.30 a. m. to 1.30 p. m, He had had four charges against him.
When he
rras only 8 he r.vas charged liith breaking into a business establishment
with
irrtent to steal and had been put on probation. Two years later he stole
$10
*orth of cigarettes from a confectionery company. Trrree years later he was
chargecl first with littering the public streets rvith bottles ancl next with stealiirg Dewspapers. At that time the court forbacle his selling ne\yspapers
for
six monUrs.
Tn'o coiorerl boys, brothers, one 12 and the oflrer 11 at the time of the study,
had beer arrested in 1921, 1922, and in n'ebruary, 1923, for stealing. The third
charge was for stealing rnoney from milk botiles on the steps of the houses
rvhere they delivered papers. As a result they had tieen forbidden to sell
p:rpcrs for a tear.
rt'rank, 1-4years old, had sold papers for trvo months when he was g years
of age and had been selling again for six months rrhen he lyas interviewe<l.
He sold papers more tiran three hours a day on school days, stopping at ?
p. m., and 11 hours on saturday, staying out until 1 o'clock sunday morning. on satulday he ate two meals at a dorvn-toln restaurant. He said
that he kept $1.50 of his weelily earnings for spending money. After beginning
his second period of nervspaper sellilg ire had been implicated $'ith anoilrer
bov in the theft of 946 ancl had been committed to a detention home. The
father and mother of this boy rvere living together, arid the father supported
the fanill'.
Both father and mother w'ere illiterate.
Shortly after they began to sell papers a boy of 12 of s}'rian parentage and
his brother who rras a Ji'earJounger \vere rrresred for breakil]g into a freight
car and stealing watermelons. About a year later he was again in court
charged with stealing bottles from a botiling compan]' and selling them, end
was sent to a detention home for a week. Just before the children's Bureau
study the parents had been charged in juvenile court lvith neglecting their five
children, rvho ran u'ild and played truant from school. At the time of the
study' two years after he began to sell papers, he was rvorliing from b until
7 p. m. every school day, and on Saturday until 2 o,clock in the morning.
Ten-year-old David saitl he had been seling papers since he n'as b. when
he $'as 7 he was arrested for begging on the streets and r.r'ithin a year \\-as
arrested thlee more times, twice for stealing and once for begging. At the
tirne of the study he was out selling papels around dorvn-tol'n ofiice buildings
three hours every afternoon and until miclnight on saturilay. EIe boasted of
the large tips he got. Two other boys in the f:rmily (one 14 and the oilrer'12)
also sold papers eyery ilay and until late saturday night. Both these boys
had juvenile-court records, including charges of stealing and begging. The
father *'as a dealer in old clothes and a taxi driver, making an income insufficient to support the family, rvhich 'rvas aidetl by the Hebrerv charities. The
mother complained that the boys dicl not bring home the noriey they made orr
papers but spent it down town.

I
t
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Billy \yas a very smrll boy who gave his age es Z; his mother said he was g,
altl the school-attenclanceoffcer said that he had given lri-s age as T for two
J-ears. He had sold papers for six months, staJ'ing out until g.B0 every school
dav- evening and selling, according to his mother, all clay saturday and sunday.
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He said he hardly ever gave any of his money to his mother but spent it for
his own food. He bought his evening meal down town every night. Billy's
parents rvere divorced, and his mother supported herself and flve children
by dressmaking. a 17-year-okl boy giving some assistance. The family livecl
in three scantily furnished rooms of a dilapidated house. His mother said
that she used to lvorry about Billy's playing truant, staying on the streets'
and using his moley as he did, but that she no longer cared. She had not
asked him to work. The school principal reported that BiIIy n'as in'egular in
attendance, unreliable, " incorrigible," and a " little thief." IIe was said also
to have been found begging. A ferv months before the study he had beer
before the juvenile court for truancy and for selling papers until 11 at nightT'he court left the boy in the custody of his mother after she had promised to
keep him off the streets.
TIIE QUESTION OF FAITTLY NEED

Like other sturlies of newsboys,the Childrents Bureau survey
found that the grcat majorit;r of the newsboyscome flom normal
homes; that is, homes in rvhich both parents are present and the
father is the chief breadwinner. In the cities studied by the
Children's Bureau the proportion of newspapersellerswho had normal homes was highest in Wilkes-Barre, where it was 83 per cent,
and lorvestin Atlanta. rvhereit rvas 63 per cent. Except in WilkesBarre the proportion from normal homeswas somewhatsmaller than
that of carriers and apparently than that of other children. The
only known unselectedgroup N'ith which compauisonmay be made
is a group of children from three New York City public schools
representing various social levels. Of these chilclren 81-per cent
had homes in which both parents rvere li-ring. This proportion
would no doubt be a little smaller if homes in which the father
was not the main support of the farnily were exclucled.
The proportion in fatherlesshomes (homesin which there rvas no
father. stepfather, nor foster father) ranged from 9 to 24 per cent,
according to the city. Evidently most newsbovsdo not sell papers
becausetheir mothers are widows.
Ilowever, even when the father lives in the home and is wolking
it can not be taken for granted that his rvageis sufficientto provide
for the family. One investigation after another has shown that
many rvorkingmen do not earn enough to maintain their families at
the level of bare subsistenceunless their wives and children also
work.
The earnedannual incomeof the father or other chief breadwinner
in nen'sboystfamilies was lower in three of the cities studied (Atlanta, Omaha, and Columbus) than the average income of wageearning and small-salariedmen found in those cities by the United
StatesBureau of Labor Statistics. Of all the cities surveyedby the
Children's Burean, Wilkes-Barre had the lowest annua,lincome for
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the chief breadrvinner in nen'sboys'families, probably becauseof
the abnormal situation causedby the anthracite strike cf 1922. In
\Yashington the average income was higher for white fathers than
in any other city, ranging between$1,450and $1,850. ft was consider-ablylorver, horvever,for negro fathers than for white-between
$850and $1.050. In each city in the survey the chief breadwinner's
earned income was at least $200 or $300 less in neTvspapersellers'
famiiies than in carriers' families.
These averagesdo not indicate that newsboystfamilies as a whole
are on a much lower plane economicallythan the families of other
worhingmen, though not only were the annual earnings of the heads
of the householdsin newsboys'families in the Children's Bureau
surveys somervhatsmailer but the families also wele a little larger,
ar.eraging six or seven persons insteaC of five. Compared with
buclgetary standards, either those formulated by economistson a
('comfort and decency or those acioptedby city
basis of minimum
"
charity organizations for the dispensing of adequaterelief, newsboys' fathers have very small incomes. There can be no doubt that
included in the surye)'swere from very poor
many of the ne'rvsboys
families, like the families of chiid laborers in other occupations,
although few of them rvere actually destitute. Only a very small
number of the newsboys'familieshatl beenhelped by relief organizationsI the proportion receiving aid during the year before the incluiry
ranged from 4 to 11 per cent. In studiesof newsboysrrradeby other
agencies,such as thosein Bufialo, Ifilwaukee, and Cincinnati, similar
proportions were found.
One of the most recent stucliesof street workers, that made in
Rufralo in 1925,parallels closely the Children's Bureau fildings in
regard to the economicstatus of the nervsboys'families. The average
annual income of the head of the families included in this investigation was $1,302,the families averaging six persons,rvhereasthe iocal
charity organization calculated $2,009as the minimum necessaryfor
a family of five. The report concludes that ((with a larger family
io care for and a smaller wage to supply these necessities * '* *
if, is apparent that there is an economicurge for bo; s to become
street traders."
A fairly large proportion of newsboysin the Childrents Bureau
survey said that they sold papers becauseof need in the family; the
largest proportion was 28 per cent, in Atlanta, and the smallest9 per
cent, in \4rashington. fn Bufialo and Tulsa, for which other recent
surveys give similar information, the percentagesof boys engaged
in various street trades claiming €conomic need rvere 34 and 13,
respectively. The report of the Juvenile Protective Association of
Chicago,'(ChicagoChildlen in tlie Stleet'Irades,"containsthe state-
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ment that 'ain only 19 per cent of thcse cases (300 cases chosen at
random) dicl tJre chilcl's earnings represent a needed itene in his
familyts maintenance.t'
Altliough a large proportion of .ervsboys rrork because they want
monev or because their families fincl tlie money helpful, a much
smaller ploportion, ciecicledl;r the minority, work because their
families can not get along rr-ithout their carningr.
rtnong newsbol.s' famiiies stricliecl\rer'e so*e fnrnilies so poor as to
require iieip from charitable organizations, others in wirichlhe newsboys'ea.nings appearecito be badll'' neecled,ancl oihers in which the
earnings flom nerrspaper ,.elling were & help, though not actually
needeclto suppor.t tirc family.
The foilowins acconnts aie tvpicai both of the families who
received aicl and of tire arnou-ntof aicl gir.en:
A Hungarianfamily n'ith 10 chiklrenunrler16 1-earsof ageharl l)eenreported
to the family serr-icesocietJ'earrr in 1g21 becausethe failrer was ill. He

was not rvell, but did all he coultl to support the ftrDlill-. During ilre
1-ear
preeeding the study, the ,qociet}'gale the farriily
$ig0. \\riren tiie farnily rvas
intervierrcd by the chilelreir's r]ureau irgent iD Fcbrurr'5-, 1[]28. the mother
rcported thit the fathor had l'orked in the car shops nltil the'strilie in Jrily
alld siDce that tilne had had orill' odtl jobs. Thcy rrcre briying flrt_.foru-room
hou-qeitt whir-.[ liip f:rnlily gf 12 livetl. The father ha{ repaircrl a1xl pailltcd
it and had €iro\\'n a guitlerr. The faruily iircome ciurirrg flre yelr copsisted of
the father's earnings of $31?, cxcept g10 in urrion benefits, and the ear.rringsof
two boys l'ho sold anil carlied papers. The one who sokl papers $:as 11 years
old and harl bee' a .eusboy for two r'trrth-q. rfe solcl a morring paper every
lveek rluy frorn 5.j30to ?.30 rutrl u little lunger on Suurlal-s. and calrietl a ferv
papers also, earnirrg 93.10a $'eek. Thc rnother felt that ilroy neededthe money,
all of l'hich n-as useclfor faniilS- expel-qes.
A negro familv, rr'hich lhe father harl desertecl.hntl come to the atterrtion
of the famil5 service sociefl- in 1g15. During the year preeetling the study
the -societ.r'
Lrtrl givt'a tire famill' lii rr s-eeii tinrl paid occasionaii5'for rent and
fuel. 'I1ic fartrill- hed no other inccme. The olclest of ilre five chiltlren s-us a
9-]-ear-old bo-r' rvho sltirl he sta).ed out selling prpers i..round ilre statehouse
sometimesuntil 1o or 11 o'clor:k at night,,rpending all that he earired (ilre
amourlt of rvhich he dicl not know) on iris orvn pleasurcs. He nas rcported
as a habitual truant and runaway, though normal mentally. Just prior to
the stud-v he had been put in flrc opportunity school, which he seemealto
etijoy and rvhich he attendecl regularll-. No vi-qit x'as paid to this family.

rn addition to the families that neeclecl
relief someof the families
were partly dependenton the nen--qbovs,
earnings.
rn an rtalian family with seven child.ren untler 16 flre f:rther, a laborer in
a railroad citr shop, had beett uuemplol'erl ubout six iuontils and hacl errrned.
only $482 during the year; ilre familf income had becn brousht to l total of
$748 by the earnilgs of an olcler son riho nlsri u-orkctl in tlie c:rr shops. ln
addition fve of the boy-s16y*"11r""
earned about $30:r rleek selling and carrying
papefs. one of them, a 13-year-oldbo.r',n'orlied about four and one-half
bours
112076o_23_3
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every s'eek day trnrl tg'o hours on Sunday, and eamed $5.70 a week, 'w'hich
he used for frrmily expcnses and his on'n clothes.
tL rliclo*' *'ho receii'ed $36 a month uncler: tlte mothers' aid larv had flr'e
r:hildren untler 15 and no irtcome except this pension and some help from a
married daughter r-;hosehusbantl earned $30 a n'eeli as a sales:lan. In regard
to thc lvork of he.- 13-I'ezrr-oldboy rvho earned $6.5O a n'eek selling papers,
this mother said, " Unless he sells pap€rs he won't have any clothes," adding
,l.hatbis earnings clothed all flve of the children.

Tvpicai of families in which the boys' earnings from seliing
papers \qere useful but not a-bsoluteiynecessarywere the follorving:
A fa,mily of four ad,ults and four children hnd an income of $2,762, the
father, a polisher in a shoe factorl', heving earned $1,274 during the ]'ear
of the sturly, iLnd trvo -sistels,19 anct 2i ]-ears of a.ge.having together earned
$1,4ti8. The nine-roon house in 'rvhiclr thel' liretl was paid fot', and the family
rras bul'iug irnothL.f house. The 9-I'ear-old nensboy earnetl $2 a n'eek with
which he bought elothing fci himself and his 6-year-c'ldbrother'.
fn an Itaiian famili' r-ere sir childron uniler 10, supportetl maiitly by an olcler
son l-ho a.qa bciler malier had carned $781 during the year. 'I'be rnother took
in washing, and an ol.,lerdaughter earned $5 a week, bringing the family annual
earniir3s up to $1,109. In adr'litioii, the motlier o\rlted property from rvhich she
recc.ir-eil$3 a n:onth relt. antl the house in rr-hich the family lived rvas partly
paicl for. Thc 13-year-olcinen'sboy in this family earned $6.9Oa \Yeek seiling
prJrers, anrl be,sideshclpilg tire famil)' and truyiltg llis o\\'n clothing he spent
some,of his non,.'y 0n niovies arai saYed25 cents a \l'eeli, with $-hich he hoped
to buy " a house lot."
A Polish ]aborer rrith six chiidren under 14 had earnetl $1,040 during the
year. The mother and tTvooltler girls worlied, so that the faurily earnings \\ere
betl'een $1,85Oand $2,250. A 13-lear-oltl boy carned about $4 a rveek ,selling
and earrying papers, coutributecl some of his earnings to the family, used ,some
for his ciothrs aird othl,r' necessities.and had 25 cents a wecli for spending
rnonc). The mother said that she $.anted the boy to $-orlt because they needed
the uroiley tti support their large family aud to help pay taxes and other
expenseson tireir house,
NEWSBOYS' EARNINGS

Ne-,rsboys'
earnings difier accordingto the city where the boy seils
his papers. In four of the ser-encities in the Children's Bureau
sur\:ey the median amount \ras between$3 and $5 a rreek; in tn'o it
was bet\yeen$2 and $3, and in others between$1 and $2. Some of
the boys may liave been inclined to overstatethe amount of their
earnings.but the figures they reporteclare yery much like those reported in recent years for other eities. The proportion who earned
at least$5 a weekwas considerable.
n'Iorethan liaif the nerrsbovsin Atlanta. \\rilkes-Barre, and Omaha,
but only a little more than one-third of those in Washington and
Columbus. contributed part or all of their monev ton-ard the support of their families. \\rhat proportion of their earnings thev
contributedn'asnot learned.anclthe reDortthat thev did contlibute
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is based on the boy's orvn statements. r{o.w,ever,
in trre farniries
visited, representinga fair.ly large pc,i,centage
of the total number of
rarely did a parent denv thr boli;s report. Otfr", stticlies
Poy.: 91y
in r'vhichcomparablefacts '-ere obiai.ecl tend to confirm
the figures.
Ilor example, 66 per cent of the Springfield nel,sl:oys
gar.e the
larger part of their earningsto their families, and i?"per:
cent of
those inclLrdedin the Birmingham stucly, Bg per ccot
if those in
Dallas, and 73 per cent of those in Bufialo helpeil their families
to
someextent.
The proportion of newsboysturning over part of
their earnings
to their parents cloesnot necessariiyriirresent ttrose.*-hose
f,nmilies
needed_the
money, f.orrnost of the btys we.e from foreign-born farnilies, who are more lilrely than native Amer,icanparents
to e-rpectheip
from their children, even though the family may U. t"i"iy
pr*_
I']elgus. rt suggests,ho'r'el'er,the extent of th. finencial pressure
behind the newsboys,work.
More than half the boysin the cities stuclied(except'l{ilkes-Barre)
helped their families indirectly by buying at least part
of their o*,n
clothing
paying for other necessitiesior themse'lves.rn
tr\,ilkes_
-or
{ar1e this proportion N-asoniy 20 per cent,probably becausemore of
the boysthere turned all their eart irrg. o.,'u"to thdir families.
About
three-fourths of the boys in eachcity kept at reastpart of n-hat
they
earned for-spending money, an-da iew (Z p." ."rriin
Wilkes_Barre,
3 per cent in Atlanta and omaha, and ?'pe-rce't in
columbus) usecl
all they earned for that purpose. other sur.r'eysshorv
the sani.egeneral prop-ortions-8 per cent of the nerrsboysirr springfieta
u"a t pe"
cent of those in Tulsa used.the.ir earning. prirrcipatl-],
for spending
money_,
and 7 per cent in Birminghom used all thev ea.necl'fu" p.._
sorr.alluxuries-perhaps an indication not only thai the
bovs in the
children's Bureau slrrvey \vere accuratein their replies b't
also trrat
of
earned selling.papers goes for
,r.niion
pi.,lrys fhe ,1oney
tures.
"'ar,ly,
etc.,than is sometiinesbelievecl.
The proportion who had bank accounts or other
savings as a
result of their n'ork was a littie more than half i' each
citr,l exr:ept
rvilkes-Barre, where it was a rittle ressthan half. rt -uy
L.'u..u-.a
that at least in thesefanilies need rvasnot acute.
The following casei are examplesof the .n,ayin wliich
ne\\spaper
sellersusedtheir money:
The son of an rtalian street-cnr m.)tofman, a boy 0f
13 who earned $3 a week
selling and carrying papers, gare his moley to his
moilrer for g"eg"r,.o.,keeping
25 cents for spending morey. rre had arso saved g10
with whicir lie na<rtougtrt
a suit of clothes.
Another 1'-year-old boy, wlio earned gg.25 a
week, helped his family (the
fatlier was it rvintlou' rvirsher.).bought his
clotiros, altr-l put $l a ri.eek iti ilre
school bank. IIc had _savctl$-12ton,arrl a car
ilrat he rvished to buy.
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A boy of 10 earuing $2..10a n-eek bought hi-q,clotlres. put 10 cents a wceh il
the school bank, sperrt 10 cents " for a show," and gave the rest to his family,
The 1Z-year-oi(isou of a plumber earned $2.55 selling papers,and magazines.
He gave some of bis money to his mother' " to use fol dre-.ses,"saved 10' cents
a n'eek, spent 20 cents a rveek ol his orvn pleasures,and bought mjlk and r-,oughnuts once a \t.eel<dorvn ton-n while he nas -selliagpepers.
A 10-year-old -Syrian boy, whc-sefatiler \ras an autcxrrobileneclianic. t,arnerl
$3.60 a v'eek. He had becn selling papets for a month, and hatl 91.3i in the
'bought
school balk. He
solne of his clothes. contributed some money to the
family, anrl had 10 cents ir week " for shotls."
A 13-year-old boy aird his two brothers earnetl $10.50a neek selling papers.
They bought dinner and supper on Saturday and breakflst on Sunday at
restaurarits and paid their carfare to the do$'n-tos-n clistrict r,vherethey sold
papers. The rest of their money $'as used foI: family expen-ses. " We're poor,
and mother can't give us any to spend," the boys said. 'l'he father, a laborer,
was frequeutly out of rvork, and the family had received aid during the year
from the Associated Charities,
A 15-year-okl Italian boy vhose faiher was a laborer and whose fnmiiy had
beet assisteclby charity saial that he contrilruted all his earnings (93 a rveek)
towarrl family experrses, becausq as he s:rid, " I tlon't r!'ant any spending
mongJi."
A 13-year-old boy, son of a Russian-Jewish manufacturer, earned about $7 a
week selling and carrying papers. IIe contributed none of his earnings tonard
the support of the family but helped to buy his own clothes, put g5 a rveek in
the bank, and had 75 cents for spending money.
The 14-year-old son of a Russian-Jewish hotel keeper earnecl 913.75 a week.
IIe spent all his morey for himself-ciothes. shorvs, and meals rlorvn tor.vn when
he sold late.
A 12-year-old l-roywhose sister, a stenographer, nas the chief support of the
family, earned $10.45a week selling and carlying papers. FIe spent 50 cents a
n'eek on moyies and candy and sometimes bought doughnuts and fruit when
selling clown to\yn, but gave tbe rest of his money to the family. IIe hatl hacl
$15 in the bank but had drawn it out to help pay rent.
A Russian-Jewish boy earning $4.65 a weeh said that he sornetimes gave a
small sum to iis mother but spent most of it. The father n'as a traveling
salesman, and the family lived in a good neighborhood in a comfortable frame
house with gugh q6mf6rts and luxuries as French doors, a sun parlor, and
electric lights, The boy, thougb only 12 years of age, had a juvenile-court
record and was reportecl as unmanageable. IIe sold papers nntil 10.30 Saturday
night, in spite of his mother's objections.
A boy of 14 whose mother was a widow earned $4.10 a week. IIe said that he
gave his money to his mother for his cloihes, except what he spent on motion
pictures. EIis mother ,saidthat he used his uroney for his clothe,s,school lunches,
amusements,and srrvings. " I hardly get $1 a week from him," she said. " But
I am going to pin him dorrn soon and -ceeif I can get urore help from him,
becauseI need it."
The 10-year-old son of a Poli-sh Jew rr'ho kept a grocery store, earnecl $6.75 a
\'!'eek. After six months of selling he had $11 in one balk anci $3 in tire school
bank, and he bought ail his clothes. His pal'eDts colroborated his statement
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that he sold until mirlnight S,etu|tlay rright. 1'he father saitl that his business
hatl been bad dur:iirg the year', and the chiltlren must help to buy their clothes.
A boy of 11, n-iro sairl he earnetl s.l.J0 x rveek selling papers, said that be
arid
turned over all his monej- to his inother, rvho gave him 15 cents to spend
something for the school bank. The mother, a rvidorv, said that she could not
get along s'ithout the money her tliree bo"vs earned seliing 1r2pe13' She w:ts
not sure tirat they brought it all home, but all that theJ' gtlve her she used for
,I.his boy stilJ'ed out seliilg papels until 2 o'clock Sunday
the fanril-l'suppolt.
rrrorning,

WIIY DO BOYS SDLL PAPERS?
Actual want or economic necessity is not often given as the chief
reason for selling papel's. In the chilth'en's Iiireau surYeys tire proportion of ,.e.tJo;,-si n-iro saicl that they sold papers because their
]amilies nee(lecltheir ear.nings ranged from 9 per cent in Wasliington
In all the places slrr'\-eved,except Atlanta,
to 28 per cent.in Atlanta.
less tl^ian half tire boys hacl been movetl chiefly b-v the need or the
'I'he rnajority of
desire to ear'n money, inciuding spending rnoney.
them tooh Llp lte\rspaper seliing because " all the boys clo it,t' or
('selling newspapers
because,,therots nothing else to do,t' or becalse
t'
is fun,tt or for some similal' reason. Such remarks as: Itts good
tt
:t
'(
'
Itrs no fun playing around," I-tts fun
a-goint seilin', they say
tt
to*hustle, ancl there's nothing to cio at homc." I saw other kids making rnonev,ancl I wantetl to have a pretty goocl time,t' " Hld lothing
to clo," ,, Got tirerl o' sta;-in' ]rorne." " Just thought it rvould be fun,"
i(I sarr othcr boys cloing it ancl _saiclto ni).sel{. ,I belier.e I'll seli
of -,-ariationsas the chief
|apers,t:t given again anrl again in dozens
is the lu|e of the
how
strong
selling papers inclicate
".".or.for hon- important a factor is imitation'
streets ancl
In .r-ain some parents objectecl to the n-ork. reporting that the boy
.( slippecl ot-,t or that ire
" )ust uill rrork because other boys do."
"
The-father of a 13-,vear'-oldboy dicl not iike to have him sell morning papers becauseo{ tir" earll'hours and the danger of street acciau"t..; he triecl to get the boy to stop by prornising to gi'r'e him $1'50
a rvcek if ire woulcl do so, but the boy insisted on getting up at 3
o'clock eyery norning to irelp a {riencl. The mother of an 8-year-old
tt much of his 40
newsboy, oiro conf"s.recl that he c1ic1not hand in
cents a week at hon-ie,"saicl that she coukl not prevent his going down
town except bv calling for liim rvhen scliool rr'as out'
In a report on Baitimore ne\\'sboYs.made more than 10 years ago
is
by the l{irylancl State }l'rerr' of Labor Statistics. the statement
to
so
doing
macle that almost a thircl of the bo3's selling papers were
satisty a ilesire {or p1ay. Thjs seems to be true to-day' The Chillarger
dren's Bureau .urt.1;, slion' tliat a large proportion-probably
the
on
been
haYe
not
woulcl
nervsboys
the
a
third-of
than
e-ten
activjstreets if they and their: parents had knorvn of rnore desirable
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ties. Although no specialsurvey of recreatronalfacilities was macle
in connectionwith the study it was generally reported by local social
workers, school authorities. and others that in all thess cities, as in
most American communities,playground and otlier recreationalprovisions n'ere inadequate.
rt is freq.ently said that ne'spaper selling gives the boy bnsiness
training, keeps him fro'r idling on the streets, and teacheshim
responsibility. This remarli indicates a problem rvhich most parents
have in common and which can be met acleqriatelyonly by extlncling
the school program to inclucle superviscd recreatiori ancl work o1
the sort that not oniy will protect children against destructiveinfluencesbut n'ill have great value as training. Retter use of leisurereal pleasurein sports,in reading,in music anil art, in mecrranicaland
manual work----cannot be learned in the exciting street life of the
newsboy. fn many of the best public ancl privite schools,oppor_
_
tunit;' to learn the wise useof leisur.eis afibrcieclbv ertension'of what
.wasformerly
regardedas the schoolday. rn many cities the shortening of the school day b1' two or three honrs tL take care of the
increasing number of school cirilclren has createclpr,oblemsrvliich
parents---especially
thoseli'r'ing in apartmentsancltenementhotisesare not equipped to solve. however resourceful ancl alert tirev ma'
be to their children's needs.

I
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AGE OF CARRIERS
Iloys who deliver paperson rontesare a little older than newspaper
sellers. Aithough the carrier's work mav require lessinitiative than
that of the seller the boy with a route often has responsibilitiesthat
denand a certain degreeof maturlty. From one-fou'th to one-third
of the carriers includeclin the cirildren's Bureau sur\-evsrvere bovs
under 12.anil a few in erch cit-,,riere uncler10,proportions similar io
tliose found in other street-r','orksuryeysthat have inciuded carriers,
such as thosein 'Ioledo, Cleveland,Seattle,and Tulsa. Very often,
though by no meansalways, tire catrier under.12 is only a heiper to
an older boy.
lfan' ca'riers are high-sehoolbovs. The pr"opo*tionin the chiidren'sBurear stuclywho were in high schoolwas m'ch greaterthan
tlre proportion of ne'\-spapersellers-frorn 14 to 22 per cent in the
various cities, except Newark, vhele it was onij' 5 per cent. fn
Newark the earnings of carriers rrere nnnsually small, and the city
rvaslarge enoughto a{Tordboysof high-schoolage other opportunities
for work.
The carrier in some placcs is pairl a salarv or wage; in others
he n'orlrs on a eorrmissionbasis but is s'per'iserl and obviously is
an ernplovee. In frct. tlie work of tlie carrier is usuaXlyso clearly
lvork for an eml:icvcr tirat it woulcl appear tc l:e subject to regulation under general cliild-iabor laws that cover ,( ail gainful employment." B'..ii it is not usually so regulated, probablS'becauseit is
populariy associateclwith the work o.f the newspaper seiler. who
as an independent" merchant " is very generally held to be excludecl
from the benefitsof theselaws.
Very ferv regrdations applying specificaliy to street work includg
newspa,percarr,iers. Carriers were not covered in an;r of the ordi.
na;ncesapplicable to newspaper seiling or peddling in the cities
studied: They were covered, however, b5r specific State laws in
troth New York and Pennsyl.vania,in which the minimum age for
carriers. as for seilers' r\.as "qetat 72. But so little attempt was
rirade in Trov ancl lVilkes-Barre to enfcrce these regulations that
the personsmost concerneclseemecluna\vare of their existence; in
1 Statistics for lles'spaper carriers in the different cities may be fonnd in Tables 1-11,.
pp, 60-?i1..
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Troy only 29 per cent of the carriers h.acibadgesas rhe la\yrequircrl,
and in Wilkes-Barre 33 per cent of the cai:r'iers rvere under tlie
minimum age.
LENGTH OF TINIE BOYS CARRY PAI'ERS
Route boys continue tiieir work about as long as newspaper sellels,
judging from tlie length of time carriers in the Children's Bureau
surveys had iracl the routes ther. wcre ",n'oriiingon at the time of the
'I'he
interview.
pfoportion who worked onlv a few months varied
considerablv, accorcling to the place. In Ornaha, where the conclitions of work rn'ere described as unsatisfactory, one-fourth of the
carriers had had their routes less than tn'o months. Although
many a carrier iiept liis route for' l'ears and tiren hancled it down
to iris younger brother" about one-lialf to rncre than two-thirctrs of
the carriers in the clifierent cities had rvorked less than a )'ear. Tire
only other study including information on the lengtli of time carriers held their jobs is tii.e one made in Tulsa, where it was found
that tlie aycrage was about se.,'enmontirs.
HOURS OF \:TORK
The carrier''s hours of wolli,, except for sorne carliers of nrorning
papers, ale unobjeciionable. Bors n'ith ei-cning-pupr.:r'
routes usuallv
finish before 6 o'clock. and few rvorli ltrter than 6.30. so that their
rvork does not keep theur on tiie streets aftcr dalk nol interfere r.,'ith
Thcse n-ith morning-paper routes are not so
their fainily life.
'I'he
fortunate.
papers must all be cleliveretl before the lzrst subscriber on the route lear.es home in the morning. and this often necessitatesthe carrierts rising at an unreasonablv early hcur.. Sorne
'l'lie
boys start on tireir ioute-q as early as i1.30 or. 4 a. m.
nuurber
of carriers in the Cliilclrents Bureau sl:ryeys r,'ho rrorkerl r.ery
early in the morning was not large. In Atlania 36 carliers of claily
rnorning papcrs included in the stucjv bcgan their work bcfore 6, in
Columbus 41, in l{ewarli 4, in Omaha 2C. in Paterson 25, in Troy 4,
'Ihe
and in l\rilkes-Barre 46.
number clependccltc sorne extent on
rrhether or not the local rnorning paper \\'as a tthorne tt paper an<l
also on whether the par,-,generally larger than for afternoon routes,
was slrfficientlv high to attract older high-school bovs and youns
men. Although the number who went to wolk very early inclLrded
a somewhat larger proportion of the oic'ler boys than the total
number of carriers c1id, some boys rr-nder 12 and even a fcw unrler
10 had morning rorrtesr and some growing bovs rvele undoubtetlly
getting too little sleep.

I
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on sundays a,lrrost ali ca'rie.s rror.k in thc morning, for marry
of tlie eveningpapcr)-liave s.ntray-morning ecritions. sunday hourc
ale usualiy yerv ear'l-v.
route usually takesabout an hour to serve,-qothat the majority
_il
of carliers in the children's B'rean worked resstrran two hours
a
da;i on schoolclals, many ressthan o'e horr. The hours of work
orr
seturday were found to be longer, chiefly becansethe carrier makes
coilectionson that clay or has to report at tire central office some
I
boys reported that they n'orked almost all clay sat'rcray on
business
connectedwith their ro*tes. sundav hours were the longest for
Tanyr becausesunday papers a'e heavier and take longer-to deliver. Hower.er. the great majoritv of trre carriers in ea"ch
city in
the sur'e}'s rvorked less than 12 irours a rveek. though in
some
'longer"
places tire p'oportion who worlied 12 hours or
was large,
notably so in omaha where bovs made their own cillections, fr"equently had to ser\.e(, extras,' (that is, others than thoseon their
list of.subscribers),
and we.e expectedto put in a good dearof time
soliciting ne.wcustomers.
TITE CARRIER'SENVIRONMENT
The carrier who distributes papers in his own neighborhoocl
or a
neighborhood like his own, as most carriers do. is"generally
free
'w-irtes-du"r"
from inju'ious contacts and associates. rn
some of
the carriers had to go to trre clow'-towrr officesfor their papers,
as the ne\yspapersellersdid. But in the iarger cities branch oflice*
were operatecl.as in col.mbus and omaha. or carriers got
their
papers from dealcrs,as in Paterson or Nerrark. or from st'reet
corners where thev we'e delir-ereclbv street cars or trucks, as
they
were in somec&sesin all tlie cities rncl generaily in Atlania. 'rhus
the clan"er of bringing togetrrerboys witrr crillerent kinds of
training. background,ancl habits who otirerwisewoulcl not be
likely to
meet is o{ten avoicledin the rvorlr of carriers. rn one of the
cities
the s'bstations hac.lbeen estarrlisrrecl
cspeciallyfor the benefit of
ca_rriers.
whoscparentsobjectedto trreir coming-incontactwith boys
selline papers in the clo'*-n-townstreets. Boils meeting at
substations, as a rult', are those who r.ioultl be lii<ely to linow"o'e
another
through school or neishborhooclcontacts.
The substationsare not all abovereproach. One substation
mana_
ger. for example.rvas accuscdof clrinking and ill-treating
the bovs
in his cliarge. rn omaha, 'wliere there *.-asintense rivali,
n"t..."
two of iire papers and the carriers were being strongly
urged by
both papers to enlarge their routes, trre boyJ .o*pioirruJ-of
injustices.such as having to pay fol more pop"r,
than they had cus_
tomers and being required to spend .ut'u.nr nights u *.uk
solicitin.q
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subscribers. Bnt on the rvhole the carrier's working environment
featuresof newspapersclling.
lacks the unll.lr,.,lesome
TI{E CARRIERIN SCHOOL
Carrying ne\rspaoersappears to be,neither too fatiguing nor too
stimulatilg. Pelformed each day at a resular time, paid for by a
fixed sun, maliing no appealto the spirit of adventure.ihe work puts
no tempiations in the boy's rray to stay out of school,nor does it
bring liim in contact with such influencesas many of the street
sellers meet which might make him irnpatient of schoolroomdiscipline. I{ence the carrier's record in schooishould be at least as good
as the aYerage.
The school attendanceof carriers was slightly better than tliat of
ne$-spapersellers or er,-enthat of the sclioolboy population as a
rrirole in cities for wliich comparativefigurescoulclbe furnished. I'he
artount of tlriancy was markedly slight. Only 2 per cent of the carriers in Jfilhes-Ilarre and 3 per cent of the carriers in Omaha (the
tn-o cities in whicir tluancy records were avaiiable) had been truant
during tire vear precedingthe study, comparedrvith 7 per cent of the
nel\-spapersellers in each place. fn Toleclo and Cleveland also the
amount of trnancy anong the carriers was much lessthan among the
sellers. These are tire only cities besiclesthose studied by the
Children's Bureau that give information on truancy for both carriers
and sellers.
Carriers also madebetter progressin schoolthan newspapersellers,
as most other studies of street trades including carriers have shown
also. l\{oreover, the proportion of carriers .who were overage for
their gradeswas smaller than the proportion of all pubiic-schoolboys
of the sameagesin eachcity for which the cornparativefigures could
be obtained.
VOCATIONALASPECTOF NEWSPAI'ERCARRYING
Newspaper carrying is useful for character training in the same
way tirat anv regular duty is. The str.eetnewsboy may sell his
papers or not, as he choosesor as his parents commancl,though in
cities where his work is supervisecihe will lose his corner if he does
not sell regulariv. The carrier, horvever,mnst serr-ehis route, without regard to the r,veather
or his on n wishesI lie must noti{y tire nen spa,peroffi.cein advanceor provide a substitute if he can not work,
keep his list of customersup to date, r.cport regularly, give notice
rvhen customersdiscontinuethe paper, build up his route, and keep
simple accounts. fn sornecities he mnst do his own collecting, and
if he is unsuccessfulin colleciing losethe money. IIe is usually given
credit by tiie weeli anil is often under bond. Even if he merely deliv-
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ers_p-apers
for a wage ire rnust be dependable,prompt, and courteous,
and if he mnkescollectionshe must also be accurateand honest. The
businessarrangementsbetween the newspapersor the dealers and
the carriers were leported {or six cities. rn three the majoritv of
the carriersmacletheir own collectionslin the other three.tirey were
usuallv hired on a wage.
'usually
thele was no expectation on the part of either boys or
their parents thtt the newspapercarrying wourd lead definit"ty to
other ancl better wo.li. rt was regardeclas a schoolboy'sjob. rn
Columbusthe newspapermanagerssaid that there was a defitriteline
of promotion for their route boys; sorneof tiic best boys rvereput in
charge of s,bstations.a part-time job from which thev might be
promoted to the position of clistrict manager or circulation manager.
lrost of the parents wer6 emphatic in tireir approval of the wJ.k,
rather becausethey believedthat it proviclestraining in the formation
of good habits than becausethey expeetedthe work to lead to anything else. rt was not the financial reason that stood out in their
expressionso{ approval, as it did among the parents o{ the newsboys.
onlJ' 5 to 17 per cent of the ca'rierii parents interviewed.in the
difrerenteitiesin the Chilclren'sBnreau .urt.y. objecteclto the work,
the principal reasonsgiven being that the boys lost money because
the customersdid not par', the boys had to get up too early in the
morning, the papers weighed too much, and the work took all the
boys'playtime.
Parents not only appro-;edof the worlr but they often gave active
cooperation. Many mcthers and fathers helped the boys to keep
boolis and make up their accounts,and somo helped on the route
when the weather was bad or the papers were especiali,vheavy. One
of
!!" best examplesof such cooperationwas found in a farnily in
which three boys, 10, 13, ancl 14 years of age, had routes. The
mother hacl advancedmoney for the routes which they haclbought at
various times and had helped to divide the routes among them.
She computedtheir earningstwice a n-eek,checkeciup their accounts.
and took chargeof their earnings. She approvedof the work because
it "liept them o{f the streets" and becauseshe wanted them to learn
to take care of themselves. The money helped to clothe the boys and
repair their shoes.
Many parents emphasizecl
the fact that by earning his own money
the boy leagns thrift. They said: ,, ft gives him ambition rc ger
somewhere,'"" Tt is good for a boy to be responsible for some real
work," '( Boys who do no work getlazyr')(. It is nice for a boy to have
a job of his own, though his money is barely worth considering,,'
(.
" It gi';.. him somethingto do and keepshim out of mischief,,' ft
makesthe bov thriftv."
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The proportion of carriers in the Children's Bureau surveY who
saved at least part of their earnings rangecl from 52 pelcent in
6'haril
\\'illies-Barre to 75 per cent in Atltrnta. In l1-iikes-Barre
times t, resulting fr.om the coal strilie of L922hacl made it especially
necessaryat the time of the stuclyfor the boys tc help their families;
the proportion of wiclorredtnothersrr-asrather high also.
DEI,INQUENCYAIIONG CARRIERS
The conditionsof the caruier''swork are not such as to put temptations in his way. They do not even give him an excuseto be away
from home for long hours at a stretch and thus an onportunity to
corneinto conflict rrith the lan'. The proportion of carriers in the
difierent cities who had juvenile-court recortls \\:as very small.
TIIE CARRIER'SFA}IILY
l{ewspaper carriers come from families on a higher social ancl
economiclevel than nen'spapersellers. Carriers much more generally
than sellersare fronr native white familiesl those with foreign-born
fathers are usually of immigrant stccks that have been thoroughly
Americanized.
The proportion of carriers in the Children's Bureau sun-ev who
had normal homes was a little lalger than that of sellers' The
proportion in " sidowed " families (that is, homes in which the
father had died or desertedand hacl not been replaced as a bretrclwinner by a stepfather or a foster father) was usually smaller. In
carriers' families the father's or other chief bleadl'inner's earnings
for the year were higher than the LTnited States Bureau of Labor
Statisticsfouncl to be the averagefor wageearncrsand small-salariecl
men in the samecities. In no place. however,were they very high,
$1.450to $1.850being the median in the cities where it l'as highest,
Atlanta and Omaha.
Ferrer newspapercarriers than sellels said thnt they worlied becauseof need in their families, the proportions in the different cities
ranging from 4 to 12 per cent.
CARRIDRS'EARI{INGS
Carriers rrho were paicl a legular rlage rtsually receivedonly a
small amountI between$1 and $2 a week ll'as comlnon. Where the
boys made their own collectionsthey ealneclmore. el-en-thoughsome
customersfailed to pay. In three cities in the Children's Bureau
surveysthe meclianamount earned by carriers was between$1 and
$2 a week.in two cities it n'as betrveen$2 ancl$3, in one city between
$3 and $4, and in one between$4 ancl $5. other stucliesof carriers
have shorvnthat carriers,earningsftvel.agearound $2 or $3 a rveek.
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The proportion of can'ieis l'ho ga'r-eat least part of thc'il earnings to help su-ppoltthe {amily rangc'df L'om25 per cent in Columbris
to 55 per ccnt in tr\rilhes-Ilarre. trn tlitse tn-o cities about thesesairie
percentagesof newspaperssellels helpcCton-arclthe family support,
but in Atlanta and Omaha the percentageof carriers helping their
families rvas only about half the percentageof sellershelping. Thc
majority, ranging from 59 to 78 per cent in the different cities.kept
some of their earnings for spending mone)'. trn most of the cities
about three-fifths of the boys repot'tedbuying someof their clothes
with the money thev earnecl. In \Yilkes-Rarre, horvever,this proportion was only 30 per cent, pcssibly becausetlie money was given to
the parents. rvho bought the bol's' clothine. brtt rvas i'eporteclby the
boys as being contt'ibutedto the support of the farnily.
The following accountsare typical of the r,'ay in which carriers
spenttheir carnings:
A 14-year-oldcarrier, earning $5 a week, put $1 in the bank, had 20 cents for
candy arrd motion picturcs, aDd gaYe the rest to his mother foL taxes and
repairs on their house.
A publisher'-s11-year-old son earnecl $2.15 a week on his routc, out of which
he paid $1 a neek for violin le-ssorls,paid his car fare to work, kep'" 10 cents a
week for spending money, and in four years had saved $95.
A l5-year-oltl carrier of Russian-Jewish parentage earnetl $8.07 a tr-eek. He
spent $1 to $1.50 a week on his olvn pleasures, helped to bu]' necessitiesof his
own. and sav€d the rest. He hacl $300 in the bank tolvard his college extr)enses.
A boy of 12 who,qeearnings areraged $-1.56a rleek paid for hi-q clothes and
his music lessons,had 50 cents for speucliuglDonej..and paicl car fare to go after
his patri€rs.
A boy who ealnetl $4.62 a rieek carrying and selling papers paid al1 his personal expensesand had 25 to 50 cents a $eek for spending money.
A 15-year-okl boy whose mother, a teacher, supported the family earned $6.83
a week. He put half his moley in thc' bank toward his college expensesand
used a fourth for clotlring ancl a fouriir fol spending lnoney.
A 13-year-oldcarrier, the son of a truck drirer, earnetl $2 a n'eek. IIe saved
some of hi-s money, iratl paitl a dentist's bill of $36.50,2nd hslped to buy his
clothes. Ht' said he got Yery littie spending money.
A 15-year-old high-school boy living with an uncle a'nd aunt had hati his
route for six years and carut.tl $2.92 a l'eeli. I{e bought all his olvn clothes'
in the bank, and usetl s()tlle(if his eaurittgs for .qileudiugmoneX.
harl
"q5
A high-school boy, making $1.03 a rveek ttn an aft-ernoorlroute which he had
hacl ,qeveralmonths ancl rvhich took abort four hours a week of his time, bought
his clothes, spL-ntabout S1 a month " for fun," had $2.37in the school bank' and
contributed some to the family,
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PEDDLERS
-Ahnost e\-er' communit-; appea.s to have at reast a few children
rrho make a practice of going about the streets rvith something
to
sell. They accornlran-r
push carts ancrhncrrsteis'\ragon-",go from cloor
to door rvith post cards or dresssnapsor cosmeticgto'i office
buildings with sandn'iches,
hang about'ih" lobbi". of ilotels and prrblic
buiidings x'ith peanuts or candy, or stancl on busy corners
with a
hanclful of flolyers or a
_baslietof apples. fn sorneplaces so many
children sell one commoditrrthat thel' n1econspicuouJon the
srreers,
like the apple sellers in Atlanta, b'i in general the articres
offerecl
for saleare almost as n,mero.s as the children selring trrem. parents
m1\e- bread, doughnuts, paper flon-ers, baby dreJses.and horse_
'adish, anrl send their chilclrenont to pedcllethem; a street
venclor
enlists
-all the boys in his neighborhoodto sel his potato chips
o'sandwichesl a bake. hires chilclrento pecrdlepretzllsl or,,the
Greek " gets a boy to heip on his produce *ugorr, ilolding the horse
or carrying fruit and vegetablesto customers,doors.
'L man in one of the cities surveved by trre children's Burean
hirecl a nnmber of srnall bo;*sto seil merchanclisefor him in a parlr,
the ma' furnishing articles worth about$1 or $1.50for a basketwhich
the bo3' bo.ght and carried about among trre crowds. A schoor
principal said ihat this rnan was .eporteclas atternpting to evade
the law against selling cigarettes to minors by getting _imail boys
to sell the cigarettesfor him and then pleacling that tiie boys .were
llnawa.e of the law. rn one neighborhooclin the same city a boy
peddler:sfathe' iiad as his only occupationthe making oi poru.o
chips and sandwicheswhicii he sol.f through schoolboJ'peddlers.
sometirnesas manv as 12 bovs $'e'e on the streets with his goocls.
I' one farniiy ,, ,oo,',,r' iodger whc made paper flowers asked the
bo;,.sto go out ancl sell them whener-ershe i, g:ot out of money.,,
cliilcire'respond to persuasiveadver.tisements
to sell seedsor salve
or shaving soap procu'ed tirrough trre mail. parents rvho are ilremselves huclisters or pecldle's make their children help them. and.
occasionrllyparents exploit thei' chiliiren. probably the most extreme caseof this i<ind encounter.ed
bv the cirildr.en'sBureau was
1 Statistics for stre€t workers other
then ner-spaper sellers and carriers iu the alifferent
cities n:ri be fould ir Tabl.es L2-L4, p. 7+.
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that of two white bo5 s, one 13 and tlie other 10 years of age, l-ho
supported their father ancl a recently acqttiied stepmother b"-r'peclThe father said that rheumatisrn had kept hirn from
dling fruit.
working for more than a year and that he rvas unable to go out with
('Besicles,
they
the bo;'s becausehe did nob feel like walhing so far.
ancl
bananas
apples
bo,,rght
He
added.
can,"
he
than
I
seil better
each morning, and tlie boys solcl them, n.alking arountl dorrn to$-n in
the neighborhood o{ the coulthouse ancl the stores from 1.30 tc 7 on
school days and from 9 a. m. to 9 p. rn' on Saturdavs. \Yhen the
interviewer visited the family it rvas during school hours, llut the
10-year-old child was at home and his fatlier n-as getting barranas
reacly for him to tahe out to seil. According to the recolds or" tho
Associated Charities the father would noi perrnit the boys ter go io
Iive rvith more prosperous relatives rvho n-ele rrilling to talie thenl.
Thus the peddler''s n'ork varies greatly. Sonetimes it anlounts to
very little. A boy from a comfortable homc, for exzrrnp'le.rrili spend
several hours a week selling florvers to neighbors n-hile his garclen is
in bloom. fn other cases it invoh'es greater hardships tlian some
types of work that are regulated by the chilcl-labor laws or proiribited
as unsuitable for children.
The peddlers in the Children's Bureau surYeys {e11 into three
groups: Those who sold miscellaneous articles from door to door,
those who sold. on the streets of the clown-town section, anil those l-ho
worked for hucksters. The miscellaneous pedcllers were by far the
most numerous everywhere, except in Paterson, lr-here almost all the
child peclcllers were hucksters' helpers.
In only four cities (Atlanta, Omaha, Ne',r-arli. ancl Paterson) dicl
the Cliildren's Bureau find enough peddiers to justify anaivsis. In
these cities from one-third to two-fiftlis of the pedcllers rvorliecl every
day, or every day except Sunday. About one-thircl had peddlecl for
at least one year. From 61 to 87 per cent rvorlied at least tl-o hours
,on school days, and many rvorked thlee houts or iongcr. Irrom 50
to 93 per cent worked at least fir'e hours on Satulclav, and 10 or 12
hours or longer was a not uncommon rvorking-clay on Saturday and
in vacations, especially for hucksters.
But such a sunmary can give no idea of the unclesirable and in
:some cases demoralizing conditions uncler which much of tiie peclt'
dling was done. fn Atlanta some of the " bashet pecldlers, n'hite
bol's selling apples and other fruit, peanuts. ancl flowers on the
down-town streets, a number of helpers on coal, ice, ancl n'ood
wagons, and several hucl<sterst boys workecl 5 hours or longer on
school days; 5? worJ<edat least 10 hours on Satuldav. some of ihem
frorn 13 to 16 hours. In Newark and Paterson saturciav peddleis
reported similarly long hours, and daily hours cluring vacation
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were like those on Sl,tultlay clui'ing the scliool tcnn. Almost all
huckstels ancl mary of tire othel pcclcllers I'or'hed excessivelv long
hours on Saturclay.
Although sorne bors rvcrhecl fol their parents manv were hirecl
helpers, including many bols uncler 12 aad some under. 10 years of
age. An 11-year-olcl bol' u'orked for a fruit peddler from 4 to 9
p. m. every school day and all cla,vSaturclav. A 1O-ycar-old boy ernployed by a huckster n-olked fron ? a. m. to S p. rn. on Saturday and
sevelal houls on school days. ,\ 9-ycar-old boy in Atianta who
worked for a huckster on Satur.dal' from I a. m. to 6 p. m.was so
tired after his dry's work, liis mother said, that he could not sleep.
A 13-year-old hired huckster'ts as-sistani.in Paterson rvorked 17/2
hours on Saturday, stopping at midnight.
Young chilclren r,vorkecl too early in the morning and too late
at night as well as too long irouls. l'oi' example, a boy of 11 heiped
his father peddle ice, beginning at 4 a. m. and rvorking also in the
afternoon after scliool. .t\notLer, a boy of 13, n'ent to rnarket at
4 witii his {atlier to get a supply of produce for the clay, and wor.ked
again 4 hours after school. Two little huckster.ts helpers in Newark
began their work n-ith a trip to mlrket at 2 or 3 a. rn. lfore, however, worked late than early in the day. A number of peddlers were
out on the streets until 8 or 10 or eysr later in the evenings. A
little boy of 10 helpccl iris father, an icc-crenrn pedcller, nntil midnight every niglit; another was out with his father's puslicart every
evening until 10 I a pcanut seller of 11 in Atiantri. worked until
9.30 every sciiool day ancl had becn liept out of school hnlf a year
to seil pcanuts I a 13-year-old canclv scller in Omaha tvorked as
much as fire ancl one-half hours on rveek dars, staying out until
10 one night a week I a popcorn seller worked from ? to 9 every
night except SunclaS-,rvhen he stopped a'u 8.30; in Colurnbus, three
brothels, the oiclest of rvhom was 13, -.oltl candy ancl popcorn on the
street every lveek cla1'and in a thenter three evenings a rveek.
The long hout's, especiall;. long on Saturday ancl especially har.mful 'nhen the boy rvas requirecl to carrv lieavy containers o{ fr.uit
and vegetable'sfrom n'agon to tloor all clar', are probably the greatest
physical hardship for hucksters' helpers. For miscellaneous peddlers
tliere is danger thar the bo;r will use pedclling as a cloak for begging.
Whetlier he goes from house to house or stands on a busy street
corner, the chilcl peclcller,may be mal<ing use of the appeal of childhood, somcl,hat as the one-armed man who sells the housen'ife a
package of needles or tlie blind man uho sells tire passer-by a pencil
is turning his misfortune to aclvantage. The manncr in rrhich the
little peddlers ofrer their wares o{ien can not tre tolcl from begging,
and parents sontetimes encolrrage the aititucle. A mother boastecl
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tirat her two children of 7 and 8 hacl orice talien. iii o(27in rl.o days
selling cancly. Probably thc most cxtr.ene case of this kincl rvas
tliat of a 10-vear-olcl boy going l-ith his father. a biincl peclcller,
who had been arrestecl several times for begging.
More of tlie peddlers tlian of tlie newspaper sellers in each city
nere the children of imnrigrants, ancl in Atlanta many mor.e were
negroes. Some of these chilclren rrere from hornes of great poverty;
but about the -qarnepropoltions as among neryspapel' scllers in the
yarious cities were florn nolmal homes, and the percentage rvho
claimed economic need as tlie leason for their street work rrras even
smailer than the percentage in broken homes.
The Columbus ordinarlce and the State laws iri Neblaska and in
Pennsylvania which applied to nern'spaper sellers appliecl also to
peddlers, but the stleet-tlades ordinances in Atlanta ancl in Newark
and Paterson dicl not toucir them.
BOOTBLACKS
The itinerant bootblack with hornemade blacking box slung over
his shoulder was said Jears ago to be disappcaring from city str.eets
because of the increase in the number of siroe-shining parlors and
indoor stands. Horvever, in all except one of the seven cities for
n'liich information on all kinds of street rvorkers was obtained by
the Chilch'en's llureau sone boys reported that they were bootblacks. The only cities, however, in which a consiclerable number
rrere found rvere \'frilkes-Barre ancl Newark. The aver.age age of
the bootblack in each of these cities was 12; the proportion under
12 'was 43 per cent in '\ewalk and 47 per cent in \\'ilkes-Barre.
Almost all n'ere of foreign parentage, generallv Italian, though in
'Newark man5r ngglo bovs blacked boots. Tliey came fron somewhat poorer homes than newspaper sellers, though, like other street
workers, the great majority were from families in n'hich the father
rvas the chief bread-winner.
Bootblacks rrork uncler much the same conclitions and in much the
same surrolrndings as ne\rspaper sellers, especially ne$ispapers sellers
n'ho are not supen'ised by the circulation managers of the newspapers.
The bootblack is more his o.nn master than newsboys are in cities
where newsboys are supervised I he works more irr.egularly. and so
receives less of the discipline that work may give. and he gets no
training.
fn Wiikes-Barre bootblacks had shorter rvorking hours
than newsboys had, though they were generally out all day. and in
many cases far into the night on Saturday. The bootblack often
found his besi patrons among the '( Saturday-night drunks."
In
Newark 40 per cent rvorked 6 or ? days a rveek, and 22 per cent
7rm76'-2U
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rvorked at least 24 hours a rveek,which. added to the hours snent in
school,made a working week of more tlian 48 hours. Thirty-seven
per cent rvorkedthree hours or more on schcol days, and 1g per cent
were out until 8 and 10 p. m. on school-dayevenings. Forty-three
per cent worked at least eight hours on Saturday. During the summeri'acation the boys rrorked as long on week days as they dicl on
Saturday during the schoolterm; 26 per cent of the vacationbootblacks worked at least 48 hours a week. Each of the groups reporting these undesirable conditions of n'ork included children uncler
12 and even under 10 years of age.
The bootbiacksin each city were more retarded in schooltha' any
other group of street workers of foreign or of ncgro parentage in
the same city. In 'l'filkes-Barre, the only city for rvhich the inforrnation was obtained,the proportion of bootblacksn-itrr juvenilecourt recordsrvas about twice as large as that for ne\r'spapersellers.
rn chilcl Labor ancl Jn'enile Delinquency in l{anhattan, a National
Child Labor Committee pamphlet published in 1918, it is shorvn
that bootblackingranked fourth among 12 groups of occupationstor
which direct connectionwas traced betweenthe boy's occupationand
his delinquency.
rn Pennsylvania the state street-tradeslaw covered bootblacks,
but the street-workordinancein Nervark did not do so.
MAGAZINECARRIERSAND SELLERS
Magazine carriers and sellers are the aristocrats among street
workers. 'rhey generaliy comefrom hornesin which the parints are
native whites and abovethe averagein prosperity. The proportion
-Br,".uo
of magazine sellers and carriers included in the children's
sLlrveyswho camefrom normal families was higher than among any
other group of street workers and eyen higlier than among un_
selectedgroups of childlen. They are somewhatyounger than other.
street wcrkers and work onl.y a few months.
The work is unexacting in every way. Although an occasional
child sells or carries magazinesa short time before going to school
or after dinner in the evening.almost ali clo their work immediately
after school and then only for an hour or so. yery few of thosl
in the children's Bureau surveys worked as much as 12 hours in
their busiestr'eeks,and someworked only 1 or 2 weeksin the month.
rhe returns are very small, the great majority of magazine sellers
or carriers earning less than 50 cents a week. very few help their
families or eyen help to buy their own clothes; they usuaily save a
little and use the rest of their earnings for spending money.
rt is not to be expectedthat such work would have an unfavorable effectupon a child's schoolstanding or his schoolprogress. The
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proportion of magazinecarriers or sellers in the surveys who were
retarded in school'lvasconsiclerablysmaller than the averagefor all
schoolboys in their cities. Tire proportion with juvenile-court
records was about the sameas among newspapercaniers and much
smaller than among newspapersellers.
Omaha and Atlanta are the only cities in the Chilclren's Bureau
suryeys in which the number of magazine carriers and sellers n'as
sufficientlylarge for analysis. In eachof the other cities a fe'w were
reported, inciuding severalgirls.
The Atlanta street-tradesordinance and the Pennsylvania street
trades larv specifietlthe seliing of periodicals arnongtire street occupations proldbited for children under 12.
IIISCELLANEOUSSTREETWORKERS
Besides newspaper and magazine carriers and sellers, peddlers,
and bootbiacks,a ferv children in eachcity in the Childrents Bureau
suryey were engaged in other kinds of street work. The largest
number among miscellaneousstreet workers were stand tenders,principally becauseof the many market-standboys in Columbus. Many
of them 'worked for their parents, but others were hired, and, like
hucksters' helpers, worked almost incredibly long hours on Saturdays. A market day o{ L3 to l-5 hours or more was not uncommon,
beginning at 5 or 6 in the morning and encling at 9 or 9.30at night,
n'ith a short period for lunch.
The rvork of distributing haniibilis is like carrying newspapers.
except that boys nho di-"tributehanclbills usually work only once or
t'wice a week, a felv hours in all, ancl have no supervisionI they are
hired workers.
Boys n'ith ne\I'spaperjobs other than selling or carrying newspa,pers,supervisedcarriers, helped to carry bundles of nervspapers
to street cars, collected money, delivered papers to customersthat
regular caniers had neglecteclto serve,or took out papers to carriers
reporting their bundles" short."
The only other group in which there were more than a few boys
rvas the group of junk coliectors. Too few reported this work in
each city to justify a special investigation, but it is weli known
that junk colleciing offers unusual temptations and opportunities
to steal. Some State laws, in recognitionof this fact. forbid the
purchase of junk from minors, and many juvenile courts have declared junk coliecting to be one of the most prolific sources of
juvenile delinquency.
Other miscellaneousstreet workers include boys who took care
of parked automobiles at night, often np to a late hour, usually
around theaters and restaurants; boys who carried baggageat rail-
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load stationsl boys who carried advertising signs through the
streets; boys who worked on merry-go-roundsat amusementparks;
children rvho led blind peddlers and beggars; lamplighters (in
Newark) : and many others. lfany of these occupations are obviously unsuiteclto children or have been shown to be so.
GIRLSIN STREETWORK
That street work is believedto be especialiyunclesirablefor girls
is indicated in niost street-traclesregulationsby the fact that a much
higher minimum age is fixed for giris in street work than for
boys-usually 16 or 18 years. Pecldling and newspaper carrying
l'ere thc only stleet occupations in whrch as many as six girls
lrorked in any city. Some of the giri peddlers went frorn door to
cloor with articles for sale. others stood on the streets rvith their
wares or sought patrons in officebuildings. hotel lobbies.and other
public places. one of these girl peddlers was described bv rocal
social workers as (i a very good littlc beggar." Few gir.ls solcinewspapers. The only other surve5rof street workers in which girls are
included or in rvhich the facts about girls are presentedseparately,
that in Toledo,-showccl
a somewhatsimilar situation: of the BB sirl
street worl<ersin Toledo all earrictl newspapers.
except4 who sold
papers on the streetsand 1 who both sold and carried papers.
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SHOULD CHILDREN DO STREET WORK?
NE\YSPAPEIBSELLERS
A boy does not hare to leave school in order to sell newspapers,
and as a result ilrrny chilclren scll papers lvho trre too Yoltng to rvork
except at tashs tliat are a r.aluallle part of tlieir training. whele
the coLrpulsory school attencLauceclepaltment is e{Iicient, nelYspapelr
selling tl,oesnot appettr to interfere rrith school attendance' In some
places=nen'sboysare no more retarclecl in school than other boys, ancl,
ithe.e they a|e retarclecL,so many otller {actors in the home and
schocl environment ar'e involved that'it is not possible to pro'i'e a
dilect connection betlleen nelYspaper selling and a boy's failure to
niake normal progress in school. The piiysical efrects of the wolk
rnust be in'esiigatecl 'ror.e thorouglly ancl more extensively before
ciefinite conclu'.ions can be clrirwn as to n'hetlter the nervsboy's health
sufiers beczruseof liis rrolk.
But rvhetlier or not tire rvork has direct erlttcational or physical
efiects,boys nho sell papers during all the clavlight hottrs before ancl
aftel sciiool har-e Deither opportunity for wholesome recreation nor
time for the itreparirtion of ichoot n-ork a'r"home, except at the encl
of a long t orltilrg-,luy; tliey l'orir at least as manY hours a day as
or" I..got(:l.cl suitabie for adults, tirougir almost half the bol'5 ot"
or
uncler'12 vears o1l agel and those r-rho se1}earlv in the morning
late in the evening or. at such tirnes as make ii impossible for them to
have meals at proper intervais' as many do. are follol'ing a program

L

vely unfavorable to normal clevelopnrent.
The ,oo.ul influences surounclirrg ne\\-spaper sellers in their work
malie it a dangerous occupation. also, foi the immature' Conditions
in and oro.,n.l ,r.'t -"Pop.. clistributing rcoms clilTer' Boys in small
torrns ancl cities cscalre-certainof the evils that flourish in the notorious ,,ncws rilleys" of some of the lalger cities. Rut clistributing rooms
too often attract the type of rnirn frorn rihom the neirsboy may learn
at first liancl the l"ttgoog., philosophy, ancl techniqLle' so to speak'
of the thief, the gambler, and.
of the loafer ancl the trJmp, o"
"r'.r
the moral pervert. The fact that in trro of the four cities in n'hich
the Chilc,lrin,s Bureau inr.estigatecl this aspect of newspaper selling
the boys rrere exposed in tlieir work to seriously unwholesome associatiorls and influences inclicates that such associations and influences
are not Llncommon in newspaper selling'
4n
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I{e'wsboysha'e a delinquency rate serreraltimes as high as the
rate of delinquencyamong other g.oups of boys. Much if this
is
accountedfor', to be sure, by poor honre anci neighbo'hooclenvironment l but if boys so hanclicappeclarc to deveio]rinto iav,.-abiding
membersof the conrntrnity they are plainly in gieater neeclof protection than more iortunate chilclrenarc. Becausc'f the tr*.no\.e'r
many more boys rnay be unfavorably influence<r
bv nervspaper,
selling
than thoserepresenteclby tire total number selling pop""u ,1,torry.
on*
sell-papers_onlyn few .rl'eeks"or
nr.,nths.
but
at
Yon{.boys
Li*"
lmpressionablg
rges a few weeksmr)' undo the educationalivork of
)'ea.rsirr training for citizenship.
The sirnilarit/between the finrlirrgs in the children's Eureau
surveys and thosein surveysrnacle10 oilb yuu.. ago offerslittle
founcla.
tion for the hope thai conditions will "imp.orie of themselvcs.
on
the contrary, they seemirkeiy to groly \r'orsein somerespects
insteacl
of better. competitiorr betweenie'r'spapers,which upp^.u".to
grorv
^ini."oses
lnore rather than less keen, not orlt
the number of newsboy's
,but also, as the chiidrenis Bureau surveys show. creates especially .nfa'orable conditions for boys who sell. The
increasein
midday editions is likely to increaset'he temptation to
stav out of
schoolto sell, and no doubt children will do so unlessthe
scnool_
attendaneeclepartmentlieepsa erosewatch. The growing pop.laritv
of late eveningeditions of-morning papersprovicles
i.-itation for selling late in the evenins.
"aaiii"""r
Theseconsiderations
seemto jristifv the ccnclusionthat nervspaper
selling by children. like other forms of crrild rabor, should be
r.egulated by larv. rn all the cities in which the cirilclren,s
lJLrrearr
s_urv9I.ras made, a State lai or local ordinance \yas in force.
Ilut
the failure of theseregulations to control the street-traclcsproblern
showsthat both the provisionsof the laws and the cletailsof achninistration must be given most careful consideration.
?he street worker is in aetual fact in many casesas much
an
employeeas any other classof rvorker,but experiencehas shown
that
he must be maclethe subject of speeiallegislation before
he can be
given the sarneprotection. General child-labor la-r.s are 'sually
so
that they are construedto apply o'ly to children whoserabor
rg"g.q
is hired by others,and not to the " tltttl merchantrrselling
his rvares.
The legal regulation of street rvork nresentsdiffic'it p.oillemu p..uliar to itself, and exeeptin a ferv pru.u. it appearsthat little
has
been done to work out adequateme+,hocls
of u.rlorcemente,renwhere
the street-tradeslaws are satisfactory, and often the raws are
themselvesinadequate.
satisfactory resulations. whether state or rocal, include a mininrum age; a prohibition of work both at night ancl cluring school
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hoursl a badgesystemrequiring proof of the child's age and physical
fitnessbeforepelnission to wolk is given; the placing of responsibility for enforcementclefinitely upon a single official; and the control
of the issuanceof badges and the street inspections by the same
agency. Successin adrninistering even adequatelaws can be obtained only 'whenthe enforcing officialsare qualified by training and
personal characteristicsfor the work and sympathize rvith the purposesof the iaw, anclwhen they have a sufficientstaff to issuebadges
with care and to do the necessarystreet patrolling and other enforcement rvork. In small communitiesthe administration of such& regulation may be combinedwith other duties.but completeresponsibility
should rest upon one agency, for division of responsibility {or
enforcementbetn'een any two or more agenciesis always unsatisfactor.,vin regulating street work.
Althcugh satisfactory results may be obtained by an efficientofficial in any department,enforcementby a well-administeredschoolattendancedepartment,especiallywhere it has chargeof the issuance
of enployment certi{icatesto children entering other occupations,
appearsto give promise of best results,as most newsboysare schoolboys. Where some othel department (as a branch of the State
labor ofrce) issuesemploymentcertificates,the enforcementof streettrades regulations also might weII be entrusted to it, since its aims
and methodswould naturally be adaptedto this similar work. Delegation of the enforcementto the police has not been found to be
desirable,becauseas a rule they are reluctant to disturb boys selling
papers in violation of the regulations ancl lack the social perspective
to realize that theirs may be a mistaken kindness. Iloreover, the
public arrest of youthful ofrendelsshould be avoided at almost any
cost. As policemen&re on the streets at aII hours ancl in sufficient
nurnbers,they can, however,if their interest is enlisted,be of much
help to the enforcing agency.
tt
As an aid to enforcementa few cities have found efiective newsboys' republics" based on the principles of self-government and
working in cooperationwith the officials enforcing the regulations'
Probabiy the best knorvn of these are the ones in Boston and Milwaukeervith their newsboys'courts granted powers by the legal enforcing agencyin each place. LTnfortunatelytheir efiectivenessdepends so largely on the personality of the leaders that it does not
always sutt'ive a changeof en{orcing officers.
It is important that enforcing ofrcials should seekthe cooperation
not only o{ the boys but of their parents,of the ne\Yspaperpublishers
and circulation departrnents,and of the schools. Visits to the homes
of newsboysand informal conferencesn'ith parents woulclbe efiective
in many casesin promoting good schoolwork as well as in prevent-

L
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ing ''ioiations of the larv anrl clisposingof first oiTcnses.The right
apprr-rachis -.ornetirnes
all tiiat is neecleclto obtain the cooperation
of the newspallerctimpa'ies in clea.ing tliei'
i:remisesof loaters.
iio.biiicling sleeping on the premises,rncl otherrvisetaking care of
unwholesorneconclitions.though constant vigilance cn the part of
sorne responsible authority is necessaryif satisfactorv conililions
are to bc maintained.
Successfnl cooperation with ne,lvspapcrrn.nagers might weli
result in the pror-ision by the nev-sllapersof at least a clean" wellliglited, ancl superyisedl-aiting room for newsboJrsor. better still,
in the institution of the systemof corner deliverl, to ne.n-spaper
seliers
or of substationsor some other substitute for the congrcgation of
large numbersof boys in a down-town ofrce. The rerationsbetween
the enforcing aut-lio'ities and school principals ancl teacirersare of
special irnpo.tance" Thorough instruction by the scrroolprincipal
of the n'ould-benewsboyin the regulaticns wourd ressenthe burden
of enforcement. Much remainsto be done in nranv pracesin eclucating both principals and teachersas to the requirements of the
street work law. Regular visits to the sclioois to inspect baclges.
to instruct boys in the regulations, ancl to obtain reports from
teachersshould prol'e heipful in enforcement.
The leguiation of ne\\-spaperseliing bv cliilclren has other aspects
than thc legal. As in otherfolms of chiltl Iabor,the economicfactor
is present. Nervsbols,spelking generallv. come frorn poor. families.
Thev zrrenot desi'itute,except.in rare instances.nor e\.enso poor that
they rvill aciinc'wledgethat they could not live without the ear.nings
of their children of schoolage; but they are in circumstances
often
so far below any reasonablestandard of comfort that the temptation
for the bo-l'sto earn whateverthey can is strong. rt is not a qiiestion
of rviclowhoocl.or of desertion or incapacity of fathers, for almost
nany nervsboysas otirer chilc'lrenirave fathers who support their
1s
families; but so many fathers earn so iitile that n'ithouf th" hutp
of mothe*s or of child'en. or of both, the family is always haril
pressed. As in other fielcls of chilcl rvelfare this prolilem can be
solved only when the wages of the father a'e sufficient to support
the farnily in health and reasonablecornfort without ihe assistance
of the 'rother, at least 'vhile tire children are young, or the labor
of the children of schoolage themselves. The maintenanceof families through the gain{ul employment of chiiclren has been demonstrated to be economicallyunsouncl. Permitting young chiiclren ttr
easethe piressurecloesnot contribute to a solution of the probleur; on
the contrarv, it probably clelaysit.
Even if through expediencythe la*' permitted bovs to sell newspap€rs becauseof economicneed or even economicurgency, at least
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ilalf the nerrsbol's rvoulc not be afiected. ]Ianv chilclren
sell papers
because ther' krror."'.f nothing rno'e interesting tc clo. ,rn
acleqirate
lecleational pfograrn rvoukl r.ernor.-e
thcm fr.onrlhe stleets, ancl such a
ll.og.aln the schools mus{, supplr.. Even if local conclitions are such
that ncrvsprpcl scliing is relatir.elv harrnless. fe'r cornmrinities
wo'lcl
admit that it is the bcst anrl most c.nstructiye acti'ity
that could be
offcrecl to ;'oung bo;s. The resulation of street work
rnight be
cxpeciec'lto h.sten the derelopment of recreational facilities
and of
eli-rlar'- schcols nncl 'rac.tion scrrools .-ith a prograln
of athletics,
rlrrinrtics, a.'cl r'usic. and with oppor.tunitv io
i.1, oiit vocational
intet'csts in the extr.a hours, ju-"t ns^,t," ics"t raisinpi
of the age of
leaving school ha-qresultecl in an e'r.ichment arn,-lgiater-.
flexibilitv
of ihe reg'iai' s,-,hoolc.r,r,iculum -r.irich has benefitea
,ff ..f,ooi-.frif_
th'en. Celtriinly tire tlcvtlci,rrient of such activities
rvorild clirninish
the neecl for leq:il i'egiiiation.
rt is r€ces-sar'.to erl*crite the gcne'll public in tric
lecar restric.
tic's qo'c'ning' rrer-,-sp.pe'selring or cthc. str.eet rvor'rr.
erpeciallv in
the reaso's for sirch'estrictions. The
sho*lcl
be
m'acle;+-;;
ir*blic
thatllie i'eg'laiions a.c in trie best intcr.estsof the chilclren
working
on the streets. anel-tliat purcrrasing fr.or* 'nilerage
br^-s or bovs
'rnterlstecl
rrorking at rinclesii'abichours is misphced kintlne-.s.
social
asenciesns wr:ll as tl'rc enforcing nrrthoritics rnieht under.tiikc
to gir.c
p*biiciti- to these -.i'rple bnt essentiall-vimportant
facts thro.gh their
contacts with local orgnnizations. -"*ch as rvoi'enrs
chibs ancl-pa,rentteache' a-"sociations. s.ch organizations can do l'alunble
anc] constrncti'e worl< inrli'iclrr-all' br. 'rging their. merntie's to
pr''chlrse onlv
from bovs n'ealing badges an.l io report casesof
l-ioiations;
th;
proper tuthor.itie,", nnd collectivelv bv in.restigating
local str.eet_
rvo.l<inq-cL)nriitions)enclen'or.ing to procure the coope'trtion
of nen,spaper nran&ge.si' irnp.oving conditions in their di.strib'ting
rooms,
anel worliirg for better larvs a'cl better enforceurent
of existi?rg raws.
NEII/SPAPNR CARRIERS
The work of the nerrspaper carrier seems to be relatir.ely
unob_
jectionable, e-rcept,rr.-herecarriers sacrifice neces,<ary
sleep to morn_
ing routes. Moreor-er. carriers as a class come from
better homes
than newspaper sellers and from fa'rilies that are better
able, financially and in knowledge of American life. to protect their
cirildren
from expioitation. under present conditions. at anv
rate, the possibility o-f.clanger to the child in engaging in this"work
cloes not
seem snfficientlv great to justify as stringent regurations
as other
kinds of s;treet'work.
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Peddlers.
No excuseexists for the child peddler on tire streets. The public
is conveniently and abundantly supplied in otirer ways with all the
pedcller'scommodities,and the work is demoralizing to the child.
So clearly has the connection between peddling and begging and
vagrancy been perceivedthat some State laws prohibit peddling by
(t
minors under 16 or 18, along with any begging and other mendicant
business." Ilowever' such regulations arc likely to be inefiective,
dcpendingfor enforcementras they do. trpon police action' Streettrades larvs anil ordinancesshould specifically prohibit peddliilg by
childrqn, including children who accompanyaclult peddlers'
l{o valid reasonappearswhy fqtt liirecl by huckste'rsor bJ' marketstand keepersshould not be required to get emplo.t-mentcertifi.cates
'(
as boys are requireclto do fcr other types of gainful emplo;'ment,"
nor why the minimum age shouldbe lo'werthan that for bo5'sworking
in grocery storesor on delivery rvagolls,for example' Theseoccupations are now prohibited to children uncler 14 in most States, and
children betweenl-4 and 16 in most of theseStates must get employment certificateseven for after-school and Yacation employment in
them. The conditions of work for huckstcrs' assistantsand stand
tenclersare more nearly like those of rrorkers for mercantile estabIishments than they are iike those of street rn'orkers. The enforcement of either a chilcl labor law or a street-tradesregulation for the
benefit of hucksterstassistantshas special problems because,the employer having no fixecl place of business,inspection is necessnrily
clifficult. However, the enforcement of prolisions relating to the
licensingof huckstershas apparentlypror-eclpracticable;and if the
huckster can be recluiredto get a licensethe huckstcr's assistatltcan
be required to get a certificate. Somespecialsupplementarymeasure
might be found necessary,such, for example,as a provision maliing
it possibleto revoke or suspendthe licensesof peddlershiring boys
who do not have employment certificates in accordance n'ith the
cliild labor law.
Boplblaeks*
Bootblacking by children. Iike peddling, should be prohibited by
'Ihe wolk has rnany o{ the disadvantageq
etreet-tradesregulations.
of nervspaperselling, without such advantagesin the way of training
as selling papers may have. As in peddling, such a step is immecliately practicable,as neither the public noP any classof employers
has any interesbin keepingthe bootblackon the streets.
Miscellaneous street workers.

Careful consiclerationshould be given to the questionof the inclusion in street-tradesregulations of the nltmerousmiscellaneousklnds
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of street work in which children engage. Although only a fen' clrildren in any oneplaceappearto be afiectedand someof the work. su<.h
as carrying magazinesor distributing liandbills, seemsharmress,somt'
of these kinds of *ork-as, for example. junk colrecting rvith its
temptation to steal saleablearticles-are quite as unsuitable as other
types of street rvo.k that are given more attention becausethey
inyolve larger.nurnbers.
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LAWS AND ORDINANCES' REGULATING TI{E WORK OF
CHILDREN IN STREET TRADES'
[Details of the larvs and o|tlinances srrmrnarizerl lielon' are given in Chi]dren's
Bureau (lhart No. 15, Larvs and Ot'(lillarlces Regulatilrg Street \York.l
In the foilowiug summary tirc age filst gilen is the mininium age fixetl by
the la\y or oldilance for engaging in the -specified occupations. The occupations
age, linited
by the exemptions
listed in the paragraph relating to minitlum
there listed, are unless other'lvise specified those to rvltich all the provisions
The n-ortl " par.ellt " is used to cover parent,
of the la$, or ordirlance apply.
guarclian. ol custodial.
OnIy the person specifieally auth{)f izeti to issue the
peluiit or blrlge is gi\'en irr the sulturiirl', but the regulxtiot) usuxll-y }lermits
him to designate some other person to :rct as his (leputl'.
This sur}rn ary iuclucles onll' specilic street-trades t'egttlatiols, i. e., those
governing prinl:rrily'cirildrerr
errgagirg on theil o$'r account in street t'ork.
La$-s relating to the euplol,-rnent of children bj' otlrel ilersons in occupai-ions
r-hich, thougil lhey rrra-v be clrried on chiefl;- in the stleels, ate rrot such as a
'Iltus lan's relating
child rtoulci eilgage iu ou his orvn account, are not irrcluded.
1o childreir rvolking !1s rnes-sengers and to chiltlren delirerittg gootl-s fol rnerale not here given. l'hi. follon'ing tJ'pes of regulatiotts
cantiie establishlrells
a|e also omitted: (1) tr,a\\s regulatittg geltet'al intiustrial elultloi'ment. rvhiclr
are usually interpreted to appiy only to the child rvho lc'ceilcs \\'ages from an
employer; (2) las's prohibiting the use of children irr certain "u'anclerittg"
(3) larrs restt'icting the -cale of ne\\'spapers
pt,tkliing;
occulrations, includirg
lari's ciassirtg as
clevoted to crirninal or ob-qcere subjects; (4) iurenile-conlt
depcndents or delinquents. chilch'en untler certaiu ages ftrund selling rrticles on
the streets; (5) muiricilral curferv oltlinances.

.{LABA}IA
Boy 12, girl 18. di-stributingor selliDgne\rspapersor periodicalsor engaging
in any other stleet trade, e/cepi boys 10 or oyer on ile\\'spaper routes in
(Larv applie-s to entire State.)
resitlential districts.
Badge required for chilrl urlder 1t'i. issued b5' school -s-rrpel'intentr.ent,ccnditioned
o n : ( 1 ) E v i d e u c e o f a g e ; ( 2 ) r e g t h r s c h o o l a t t e n d a t t c e , u u l e s - <c h i l d i s l e g a l l y
qualified for an ernploymellt certificate.
Night n'ork prohibited for chilcl rnrler 16 between 8 p. m. and 5 a. rn.

ARIZONA
periotlicals,or other merchandiseon streets.'
Boy 10,girl 16,sellingnewspapers,
(Larv appties to any city.)
child 10. bootblacking.
Another 16s' provitles for liceuse. issued by boarrl of trustees of school districl,
to boy bets'eeu 10 and 14 to sell pairers or engage in other worli (uot hlrm(Law applies to eutire
ful physicaily or morally)
outside school hours.
State.)

ARKANSAS
No specificstreettradeslaw.
Little Rock:
Iloy 8. seiling ne\\',qpapers or periodicals."
License and badge requiretl tif all " nel'sboys " or vendors of nen'spapers or pcriodicals, issued by city collector.
Night work prohitrited for "nervsboys" after 7 p. m. (3 p. m.. June 1to
gepl prnber 1j i .'
1 -State l:ru's as of flay l, 19?3, so far as avnilable on ihat dtr-te; municipal ordinances as
of January 1, 1C28.
2 T I r i s s p c r i o D w r s p r e n a r e d b y E l l r A r v i l l r ] I o | r i l l . specialist in legal research, indust r i a l d i v i s i o D , C h i l , l r e n ' s B r r r ^ r u , I . S . D p l i r r t E c r r { c f labor'.
3 By rcgulation ln pursuance of ordinance.
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CAI,IFORNIA
Boy 10, girl 18, seiling or clistributing ne\yspapers or periodicals or engaging
in trade of bootblacli or any other street trade. (Larv applies to cities of
23.000or over.)
Another law makes it unlau'ful for any minor uncler 18 to seil goods or engage
in or coneluct any business betxeen 10 p. rn. aricl 5 a. n. (Larv applies to
entire Srate.)
Posailena:
lVritten permit required for an5' persotr selling ne$-spapersor periodicals on streets, issued by chief of police departnent.
Sacramento:
Child under' 16 prohibited from cngtrgirtg in any street trade tretrveen
9 p. ni. and 4 a. m.
San Jose:
License and badge required for ar1 persou selling rjewspapels or
pcriodicals or carrJ'ing on tratle crf bootblack or' an)' other trade or
business. issued by deputy treasuler and li<rense collector. Any
chilcl urder 14 and any minor over 14 attending school must prtsent
certificate from principal of school attended stating that his record
fol attendance and scholarship is satisfactor5,.
Every porson must present certificate frorn chief of p()Iice that he is
suitabie person to receive licenser.
COLORADO
Girl 10, selling or distributing newspapers ol periodicals or other merchantlise
or engaging in any other street trade. (Las'applies to any torvn ol city.)
Denuer:
Boy 12, girl 21, selling neu'spapersor periodicals oD si.reets.
License arrd badge requiretl for male over' 12, female over 21, issued
b1' manager of safety antl excise.
CONNECTICUT
No specific street trades law.
Eortf oril:
Boy 10, selling newspapels on streets; no girl permitted to sell on
streets.n
Badge required for bo5' under 14, issued lty superintendent of schools
under such restrictions as he tleems expcdient. (School record
l'equired."
)
Boy under 14 not to sell after 8 p. m.
Meridetr.:
Li(iense requireti for boy under 16 selling ne$'-qpapers,periodicals, or
other merchandise on streets, issued b.v chief of police. (By requiring license for all minols nnder 16. and provitling tirat none shall
be issued to gitls, the ordinance fixes a minirnuur age of 16 for
girls. )
Ner Eaten.:
Child 10, selling newspapersor periodicals, or peddling on streets.
License required for aly person, ercepl uel'sboys, sellitg articles on
streets, and for bootblacks, issued by chief cf police.
Night rvork prohibited betrveen 8 p. m. and 3 a. m. for child under 14
selling nervspapers, p€riodicals, or other merchandise on streets.
DELAWARE
Boy 12, girl 14, delivering or selling ne$'spapers, periodicals, or other articles on
streets. (Larv applies to cities of 2O,00Oor oyer, i. e., Wihnirrgton only.)
It is possible that the " prorisional " employment certificate, which may be
issued by local school authorities to boy betn'een 12 and 16 and to girl be'
tween 14 and 16 to n'or'li at such times as child is not required to, attend
school at occupations not dangerous or injurious, might be used for certait
street trades in piaces outside cities of 20,000or oYer.
+ Informat.ion

from

office of city board of education.
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Badge required for ciril<I under 16, issuecl b.v state rabor cornmission,
conclitioned-n'i-: (1) Evidence of
qltr (2)
'is' ompliance with schooi-attenoance
larv. P-adge may be refused_ag9
if chita
phvsicalry o" r"."tariy-iir-p*t"rr.
or unable to do $'ork in acldition to schoofattendairce.
Night work prohibiter't for chilrl under 16 betweeri ? 1r.m. and 6 a. m.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Boy 12' si.+ 1q, selling-newslrapers,pe'iodicals, or other articles or merchandise,
or distributing handbilll^,t exeri'ising traile of nootriacr<-oi
i"i' ,itrr." t.uo"
on s-treets, e-ncapttboys 10 0r over diatributing newspapers or periodicals
on
fixed routes.5
Badge required for bo5' under- 16, issuecl by director of department
of school
atterdance and work permits, contlitioned on: (1) nviri'ence "of"
ager (2)
stat-ement from principar of school and teacher of class attLnaeo'snowinl
gra9.e.,and certifying tlat in_ their opinion crrilO is p-rrr'si.orii'ii?
qualified to under.take intended x'orli rvithout retarOing p.ob"Jsr* mentally
in scnoot
(completion- of eightb €xade required f<_rr
IgrJ< ogri.g'scno,ii nours) ; (:t)
certific_ate_
from physician, stating that child
rs-ot noimal aerffiment,
in
-_-sound health, and physically qualified for intended work.
Nighf $ix'tr prohibited for chikl under 16 between ? p. m. and 6 a. m-

I
I

r

i',1

FLORIDA
Boy 10,_girl 16, distributir)g or selling I,atr,"rs
_or periodicals on streets, eacep,
Lroys.derivering newsqqpers to regurar iu-bscribers'
out.ia" J"r,*r'ri""r-.
( Law
applies to cities of 6,000 or oler.l
GEORGIA
No specifie street trades law.
Atlanta:
An ordinance formerly in effect in Ailanta was repealed .i. August,
7927. This ot,dinance fix(,d a minium age of 12 fo^r noys aoO fe to.
girls ergaging in. the- sale of newsprpei's or periodicais ()n
srreers.
Any person engaging-in this occupation was refiuired to obfain a permit and badge issued hy tlie rnayor, and in caie of uov* ueiween tz
and 14 the issuing officer had tg be satisfied that chikl r.ias rz or
over and was-of irornar development ancl physicalry able to undertake
intended work. Night work r'as prohibitea unoer r+ uetween s.so
p. m. and b a. m.
IDAHO
No specifc street trades law.
ILLINOIS
No specific street trades law.
Chicago:
Girl 18, distributing or seiling newspapers,periodieals, or other articres
or. engaging in trade of bootblacli tx any other trade on streets; no
minimum age for bxrys,but .nder state law any chird under 10 selling
a.tictes on street nay be declared dependent ina sunjecl-[Jjurisaiction of court.
Night r'ork prohibited for_ boy under 14 u clistributing or selling newspapers, periodicals, or other articles or engaging in irade
of bootblack
or any other street occupation between S p. n. ana b a. m.
p-rovlsions U
^-t^f;psgil!
'orofr
sDail
De-socmployed;.ro.
bo.vsbelweenr6 and 1g snd_ttroiueio empro!.co
tiio?o rrou"u
t"_aII_J.^..t^e€k-9r-xrore
tbail. I nisht_iil ariy ! y*.[.--"

- "n'ovlsron oI orduaxce tllat boy !"twoeir 14 and l6 shall notmgage inthesnoccupations
? 9 tda1p.
r y . e sIn p . n r . : r n d 5 a . m . u n r e i s h e t r a s o n t r i i - p o i s . n a n p r r p r u y m c n tc e r t j f i c a l e i s o u t
or
as under trre Dresent raw tire emptoymenl-ciiiincate is ii"rio'd"
i,i'LiipTov"" u"o
Dot given to chilal.
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Springfr,eld:
Boy 11, trade of ,,newsboy " on streets.
License required for all ,,newsboys," issued by mayor upon assurance
of good character; badge supplied by city clerk.
Night n'ork prnhibited for,,newsboysr'affer 9 p. m., eucept in sale of
extra editions.
INDIANA
No specific street trades law.
IOWA
Boy 11' girl 18, distributing or selling ne$'spapers,periodicals, or circulars on
streets, or. engaging il txrctblacking, pedAtirrg, or an5, other street trade.
(Law-applies to cities of 10,000 or t,i,ei.) eo,1s uncler ff navlng plrmit
issued.in exceptiorral cases by superirtendent of schoors on showiig:made by
_ municipal or_supe.rior or juvenile court judge are exempterl
Badge required for boy urcier' 16, issueri by Jchoot superintendent, conditioned
o1: (1) Evide'ce of age; (2) certificate from physician stating that ehird is
of normiil del'elopment,in sul1iclenily sound healtir, and physicillj able to do
intended worl<: (3) schoor record -"rrowing regular scioot atteioance and
to perform work without interfering'witii schooi piog";.r.--.'
--ability
NigI:6 yorp prohibited for chilcl under 16 between ?.BOp. m. u"? + a. m., cluring
school term aDd betweel 8.80 p. m, and.4 a, m. in summer sehoolvacatiorr.
KANSAS
No specific street tracles larv.
I{ENTUCKY
Boy 14,. girl 18, Deddling, bootblrr:king, selling 'r distributing newspapers,
periodical,s, or circulals on streets oi engaging in anl, othcr'sireet
trade.
_ (Law applies to cities of first, secontl. an,i tlrird
Badge r-equired under 16 irr t]re above trccupations e,tceltt
"las".i newspaper selling or
distributing 7 issued by city or countl' scliool superintilcielt, 'coiaitionea on:
(1) Evidence of age; (2) certificate from physician stating that child is
of
no{m1^1.
tleveiopment, in 9o66l health, and irhysically fit foi intenrled work;
and (3) for r\,'ork during scrrool h,'urs, schboi recorld showi'g co*pletioo of
flfth grade and 100 dai's of school attendance cluring yetir pr"evious to appli- cation for school record.or to becoming 14.
Night rvork prohibited for chikl unclei'16 in the above occupations ercept
newspaper selling oi distributing T between g p. m, and 6 a. m.
LOUISIANA
No specific street trades larv.
lTTAINE
No specilic -street trades law.
Porttand:
No minim.m age, b't the licenr-e specified below shall not be issuerl to
child urrder l0 *'ithout pelmission of parerrt.
L:ceDSe and badge required fur any person selling newspapers on
streets, issued by chief of police. Licensee must be of good morat
character.
Night work prohibited for. boy under 15 e after g.15 p. m.
IIARYLAN.D
Boy 14, g"irl 16, n'orking as bootblack sr di,stributing circuiars or.any other.
articles or in any street_tlade. ercept boys 12 or over selling or distrituting
newspapeis or periodicals on str:eetsand boys.lrctrveen 10 and 12 ilistributing nervspapels on regular routes bet$'een S.iO 1l, rp. and b p. m. (Law ap
plies to cities of 20.000 .r' over; i. e., Baltinorl, Curqberland, and' Hagerito\Yn.)
? In Commons.cajth r.. Lipginski,
279 S. \y. B3g. tho batlge n_nd n-iSht_n,ork lrovisions
t h e I r u n ' c r ' " i n l , . l F l p l , . t l r r o l .t , . ,n p p l 1 . t o n e u s 1 , l 1 1 y see1l l , r r s o r r l l s r r r o u r l n g .
sRegulation by aitJ'council in pilsuance
of-ot:dinance.

of
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Permit and badge required for boy under 16, issued in Baltimore by statc
comrnissioner of labor and statistics arrd outside Baltimore by state commissioner or by coultS' school superintendent, conciitioned on: i1; Eviclence
of age; (2.) principal's rvritten statemont of school attendance: and (B)
ccmpliance rrith scirrtul irttcndance l:riv.0
Night $'ork pliiiribited for child under 16 bet-*-een g p. m. and 6 a. m.
TIASSACHUSETTS
Bov 12' giri 18 in cities of 50,000 or over antt girl 16 elsewhere, selling newspaper-s, periodicals, or other merchandise or engaging in tire trade of boot.
biachiug or axJ- other street trade.
(Larv applies to entire State.)
Badge retluired for boy unrler 16, issuetl by sup€rintendeDt of schools or, rvhere
there is rro suporiirtenderrt. bJ' deputy of school comnittee, conditioned on:
(1) Evidence of age a'd (2) cornpliance with school attendance law.
Issuing oflicer may refuse badge if in his opilion brry is ph.ysicall)'or
mentaliy
inct.rrnpetent or unable to do rvolk in acltlition to renrlai' school attenclance.
School comurittee of any city may make further. requirements.
Night work prohibitetl for_ child under 16 (for bo.v urxter 14. lretrveen g p. m.
^
. ard 6 a. m., and for boy between 14 and 16 between g p. m. and S a. m.).
Another larv givm aldclmen or selectment llower to pro-tribit or regulate llinor:s
engaged irl the trade of bootblack or the sale of ,speciiied articies. inclurliltg
ne\\'spalle|s and pamphlel-s ; but in an-v city, school comuiittee has tliesi
po\yers as regar.ds boJ-s under 16 and girls under 1g.
]IICHIGAN
No specilic s1l'cOt tr.ades la\\..
D(troil:
Pernit
lequired for any l)€rson r\itgrlgirrg irr or.cttpatiorr
of n€rl-sboy or
^coliector
bootl)laek on streets. i,ssuetl
mu,.t suppll
-b)' '"a)-c,''(license
badge). couditioned on sati:jfact()r'J assulailce of goocl character.
Eigltlatfl
Prtrl;:
Bo.r' 11, girl of any age.'o
License atrd badge required f.r: any pe.son selliug Dew!:pallers or
periodicals o. streers, issued by citf clerk.
By'regulatioir
unrler
ordinapce, liceuse to child of school age is issuetl o'iy o' approyrl
of a-tteudance department of the public school_s.
Curfew ordinance prohibits n,ork on streets after g p. m. in summer
and after 8 p. u. in .,r-irrter for t.Iiikl nltlcr. 16.11

trTINNESOTA
BqV 1!, girl 18, distributing or sclling ne\.,-sllaperser
lteriodicals, pedclling, or
bootblackirg, on streets, eacept regurarlf empioyed'""*iirup"i'1lJii"".
o"
persoDsdis-tributing newspapers or lre.ioclicals to regular subicribers
at resitlence or 1-rlaceof business.- (Law applies to cities-of flrst, secorid, or third
classes,i. e., cities of 10,0O0or over.i
Per.mi.tand barige requir.ed for boI- under 16, issued by school _superintendent,
chairman of school bcard, ol chairrlan of board of ediucatiol, cotiaitioirea o":
(1)
-Evidence of age a,cr (2) certificate from ph1'sician siating ttrat cnita
is of normal developmelt, in sounrl health, ano ph'iically arrre to-oo-lntended
r-ork. For s'orli during school hours coruplei;oir 0t c,o--oo-s"hool course
is required.
Night s'ork prohibited for child under 16 bet*'een g p. m. and 5 a. m., eocept
in sale of extra editions, ilris exception not to pe|mii violation of any curfew
ordinance.
o-Child who has regular omploSntent
certifictte
10By regulation urider ordiianr:e.
11InfornatioD
fron supeivisor of attendance.

may work during

scltool hours,
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St. Pautr:
Boy _1?: girl 18,*_selling newspapers or periodicals on srreets or
peddling or,bootblacking,
erce$t oistrinutiig
Jr periocti""*rpup*
_ cals to regular subscribers at iesidence or place
of lusiness.
Badge rcquired,for boy
16,
issuecl
by co*_i.rio"e"
ot public
_under__safety; permit required for bootblacking ind peOOfi"g.-Niglrt work prohibited for child under 16 Eetweui s p. li. :mo
5 a. m.,
eccept in sale of extra editions.
MISSISSIPPI
No specific street trades la.w.
MISSOURI
No specific street trades la$,.
MONTANA
No specific street trades la$'.
NEBRASKA
No speciflc street trades law.
NEVADA
No speciflc strcet trades law.
NEW HAMPSHIRE
I3oy 10, girl 16, sc'lling.newsllapers,periodicals, or of.her merchandise
ing in $'ork as bootbrackl" on-stieet. (Law appries t"""irti."*siui".lor engag.
Gener*l prohibition ot
rvork.between ? p. m. and 6.30 a. m. for chiklren
-.nlqli
under 16 t-hich appalpntty
applies to streei
pe.*i;
ily A or over
to_deliver ne$spapers.between 4 p. m. and o^traaei,
p. m., aDd boy 14 or over to
tielirer le$spapers after b a. m.f,Ia,rwhester:
Badge required for any p-erson engaging in no'k
as bootbracr(
selling newspape_rs,
pamphlets, or-pelioiltcars' on-stiee6]"Guu,r or
ny
supel.intendentof schools.
Nig.ht work prohibited for child under' 14 engaging
in such work after
, 9 p. m. ec@pt on. election days.
Nttshu,a.:
Boy- 10, selling_
_4esspapers or periodicals on streets.
Badge requhed for boy 10 or: o-ver, issuea bt ctriet-lt porice.
NEW JERSEY
Th:*'.\-"r_Jg"sey.compurso-rysc.hoolattenda'ce and employment
contarns a section nroviding for the issuance of ,, ug.' u'oo"*o.r.i"scertificate raw
,,
to childrenbetweeir! ana]re q;?r. ;r_.d *nicn"pei*ii6a
""""tin"ut",
in certain lisht emnroJrrents oritside scno8i'nours,.including tht;'6 ensase
running errantls,
selting. ne.vspapers^.alo^^bootblacr.i"c.--;"-npinion'-of-ifie^*s"tilt-e'atrorney
generar.dated April 21, 1924, held that-this seeti'on
was ii-i;;
i."lo".turu"to"
of emprovment b.v a subsequenf
-fixingspsnflmtni io trre Jrriia h;";i;;'itn"
.o_
called 3'mercantile raw")
a minimum age of 14 in or in connection
with mercantile establishments" aud Oenning ",;*ur"uoti-ie,,
to " apply to any employment of labor other thalr in a_factory, ".t-un]iJn*"ot
workshop,
mill,
or place where the rnanufacture
-neen
mine,
9f g-oos of any kind is tiirieo-on,
quarry, or in agricu-ltural pursuits.t'
This opinion nas
lnierpreteo
by the offce of the state commissioner otrJ-"*o.i.itig'"obsotete
aSe.and working certincates.
"ou'cutioo
rnformation from the State
!19-n;9v]sion^f9roepartment of labor is to the effect ttrat the mercantile law
to street work not connected witn meicaniite estabtishments.does nol extenct
la

'" urdrnance

specifies that minimum

13The minimum

age shall be the same as that

requireil

uutler State

age for work as bootbl&ck on streets is 10 for any .. child.,,

772078._28__5
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CHII,]] WORKERS ON CITY STREETS
I

Atlantic City:'o
Child 10,s selling newspapers and periodicals on streets'
Fermit and bad*:" required for any pelson engaged in this occup{ttion,
issued by director of publie safety.
' Xishi work prohibited between 9.30 p. m. and 6 a" m'.(prohib-ition
applics to anY Person).
Elizabeth: ru
Boy 10, girl 16, selling nervspapersion streets.
Feimit'iuO tradge reiluired ioi foy under 16, issued by board of educution. conclitiorredon satisfactory evitlence of age.
Night'work prohibited for child under 16 after 10 p. m.
N ercarlc:'u
Boy 1O girl 16, selling nes'spaperson streets.
F"i"iCal"o bailge requireo loi noy under 14 issued by board of education, conditioned on satisfactory evidence-of age'
Night'n'ork prohibitetl fog chilcl under 14 after 10 p' rn'
Passaic: 'u
Child 11, selling nervspapetson streets.
i'eiilit
ina ba"rlge re-iuirea under 14, issued by officer designated by
board of eommissioners (ehief attendance officer), conditioned on
sutisfactory evideuce of age.
Work prohibited for child under 14 after 10 p' m' or at any time on
Suntlay.
Paterson:'o
Child 10, selling newspapersand periodicals on streets.
permit and bactgereqirir-eOfor chittl un6er 16, issued bJ board of ealucation, conditionerl on satisfactory eYidence of age. . - \\'ork -nrohibited for chiltl under 16 betrveen I p' m. (10 p' ln' oD Saturday and 1 P. m.on SundaY) and 4 a. m.

I

t

I

NE\Y IIEXICO
No specifie street trades law.

NEW YORK
Boy 12. girl 18, selling or deliVering ne$'spapers or periodicals or working as
bootblack. (Law applies to cities of 20,00Oor oYer.)
Badge requirea tor tr-ovunder 1?, issued by superintendent of schools in cities
an-6 school districts eruploying a superl1tendent of schools, elsewhere by distriet superindent, eonditioned on: (1) Evirlenee of age; (2) school record.
showing, $ihen practicable, sclrool and grade of class atteldecl; (3) certificate
from pf,ysician siror,r'ingthat clrild is in-sound health, of normal tlevelopmenx,
and physically qualified for larvful employment.
xisht work pro[lbited for ehild under 17 between ? p: m. and 6 a. m.
sc[ool authorities in any city of 20,000 or over may further regulate the rvork
of boys urrder 18 in street trades but may not lo$'er the minimum age nor
lengthen the hours specified in the act for sueh rvork.
NORTH

CAROLINA'

Boy 12, girl 16, " any form of street trades." ( Izrw applies to entire State. ) "
eadge'required fof troy under 16, issued by superintendent of public welfare
.tthere authorized and by superintendent of schools elsewhere, conditioned on:
(1) Evidence of age; (2) physician's certificate of physical- fitness; (3)
school record showing grade completed. Dmployment must not interfere with
school work.
1aA ouestion has been raisetl as to whether the street-trades ordinances for New Jers-ey
citiei-iri-su;erseOeO,-unOei Cn optnion of the State attorney general,datedApril 21. 192'l'
f i x i n e h m i n i m u m a g e o f 1 4 i n ' m e r c a n t i l e e s l a b l i s h m e n t sa n d
6 r ' a t r i t i.:i s t a t t i J t d t u t e
m"iianiil" iitabtiin-nent " to " app:ly to any emTloyme.n-tof a.ny person for
itnii,ii'
ijdiii,ii?" oln"ico.peosation other than in d-fdctory, *orksbop. mill. or place-wherc the
mi'"iriactu-"e oi ioodJoiany kind is carried on, mine. quarry, or in agricultural. pursuits."
;;in-oiities-of dlizabeth, Paterson, hnd !assaic report that tlre.v interl,ret tbe
Th".'
o r d i n"";-o"t
a n c e so f t h e i r r e s p e c t i r ec i t i e s a s t h u s s u p e r s e d e d .
l i B y r e g u l a t i o n i n p u r s t l a n c co f o r d i D a n c e
1 6s e e f o o t n o t e 1 . 1 .
tr b-riilance fbmerly in etrect in Witminglon N..C- has been supersod-edby_State lan'.
r rri erect-in S ot tie targer.itties, accorlling to infbrrtratlon rcceived from Statc child$'elfare commissl.on.
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Night
'worh work prohibited for child under 16 between ? p. m. and 6 a. m.
for more than 8 l,rours a day, 4g hours a w-eek, ancl 6 davs a v-eek
prohibiterl for all children unclel 16 eacept those beiween 14 aia 16 who
have completed the fourth grade.
NORTII

DAKOTA

No speciflc street trades la$'.
OEIO
No speciflc stleet trades law.
Cincimnati:
Chikl 10 (12 within sp€cifled district of city),
-or selling, delivering,
or offering for sare newspapers, perioclicals,
other liercnanorse,
or engaging iri trade of bootblatk, on streets.
Permit and badge rerluired for child u'der 19, issuecl by city manager,
conditioned on presentation of d.curnentarl' eviclence of'age satisfactory to issuirrg officer. Issrring officer rnust lie satisfled "child is
of nonnal development aird physically flt for intenrled niork.
Night rvork prohibited for child uncler 1b betrveen T p. m. antL 6 a. m.,
eucept on election days a;rd ia sale of extra editions.
Cleaeland:
Boy 10, girl 18,1sselling n-ewspapers,periodicals, oi, other merchandise,
or engaging in trade of bootblack, on streets.
Permit _and badge required fo' a'y minor, issued b.v city lnnnager.
Permit must state flrat iss.ing officer is satisfietl ihat cnitrt rs or
required age and is mentally and physicalry fit tr-r urrclertake intended work.
Night n'ork prohibiteil for child under 14 betrveen g p. m. anil 5.80
tr. m. eocept on election days and in sale of extra edlitions.
Colutnbus:
" whoev-er being the parent, guardian or: having custodl' or control of
any chikl under_ the age
8 years, causes, inducis, p""oritr, o"
allorvs suel,rchild to selt. -of
barter, or exehnnge uo,tr*p.1,eii.
gum, or other wares and merchandise on an1:of the;tr;ets; "iieruing
avenues,
allel's, or in any public plnce of the city ot Coturntius,'.irrff fr"
guilt-v of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thcre'f stiait iie rinea
not less than $5 nor more than $25.,'
_
Da,aton:
Boy 11, girl 18, selling newspapers-,periodicals, or oilrer melchandise,
or engaging in trade of bootblack or in other nork in or about any
shoe-shining parlor.
Permit a'd badge requirccl-for boy under 1g, issued by superintenclent
of crime preve'tion of department of pubiic satcti] r"r"i"s ;m"u*
-is
must certify- that he is satisfied child ls of requir.ed age and-of
development
physically
and
fit for intended *o"i..
-_.normal
Night rvork prohibitetl for cliiicl unil"er 1b hetween--630p._.
tZ U. *.
from June 1 to ScprernberB0) and J.B0 a. ^.. ,*."),t
!l"iiii"
days and in saie of extra editions.
"i,
East Cleaeland:
Boy 1_0,girl 18. ser]ing ne*'spapers, mrgazines, periodicals, or other
goods or melchandiseorr s11qqfs.
Permit required for any minor 10 years of age or over, issued by
city
managcr. permit must state that issuing officer is ,satisfiecithal
minor is of required age antr is mentally ai'd physicatlv iif io
lake intended work.
""ou"Night rvork prohibitetl for .,any minor " betl-een g p. m. and b a.
m.
_ _ , except on election days and in sale of extra ertitioiis.
Tolealn: (ordinance applies to work i' iakrrvn-torv. district or in
.r
_ about any railroacl station.)
Boy 12,.girl 1E, -sellin-g.
nerv"lra-pers,periorlicals, or oilrer articles, or
engaging in tracle of trootblick u. a-rr5,other street trade.
l0flinimrrm flc^ for
ci.ls'rso
street or public place.

i l p r r r ; n st o r n t

o t b . r t r . a d eo r o c c u p a t i o n c a r r i e d o n i n a u y
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^Tolod,o-Co0tit'iuLed.
"'-F"r-it
of
antl badge required for boy under 16, issued by director
presafety, rvho must flircl upon inveltigation that child is of the
(No pennit
u."ifr"a age
-is and is pfrys'icaffv fit for, intended work'
requiied ior deiivery of newspapers' etc'' to regllar
or badge
in
custom6rs. but tlirector of public safety may prohibit such wor\
ttlat
any inoir,iioual case where- minor is guilty of unlarvful acts
ini.inge upon the public safety, heatt!, or rvelfare')
p' u' (7 p' m'
Nish; w;.k prohibited for child under 16 betu'een 7'30
irom October 15 to April L5) and 6 a. m'
OKLAHOMA 'O
Girl 16, selling nervsPaPers'magazines, or periodicals olr streets'
plies to any city.)
OREGON

(Law ap-

No speciflc street trades la*'.
Portlond':
Boy 10, girl 18, selling newspapers or Periodicals.
Nightlvork Prohibitett for chilO untler 16 betrveen 8 p. m. antl 6 a. m'

PENNSYLYANIA
any other
Boy 12, girl 21, tlistributing or selling ne\\'spapers, period cals, or
merchandise on streets.
rrlltt'r slreei trltdt'
Boy 14, girl 21, in work as bootblack' scavenger' or i r r a r t y
except those listed in preceding item.

{ L:rw rnnliesto entire State.)
niA-; ;';';t';.i,nifit-.0 to"'cnfO u"Oer 16 in any street trade betrveen8 p. m.
aricl 6 a. m,.

RHODE ISLAND
trade of
Boy 12. gitl 16, selting newspapers 6-1'periotlicals or engaging in
i. e.,
bootblack o" ,.ou"rrgLr. tl,aw appliei to cities of 40,000 or over,
Parvtucket, and Woonsocket.)
-bailge
Proritlence,
required for boy under 16' i'ssue'l by truant officer on state-per'",it a"a
of principal teacher of sclool attended that he approYesthe issuance
**t
p";irrit io the chilrt, that the chilr.l -is_attending school, is of norrnal
;i;h"
tlelelot'ment, and is physically flt for iltended rvork'
prohibitecl^for chilcl uncler 16 between 9 p. m. and 5 a. nr.
xislt-iibrt
Pawtucket:
perr'
Irlcense ancl badge required fol any pet'son selling ne'wsptlp€rs or
odicals on stre?ts, iisuecl by chiet if police' Eridence of good character maY be required.

SOUTH CAROLINA
No specific street tracles Ia\i-.

SOUTH DAKOTA
No specific street tl'ades law.

TENNESSEE
No specificstreet trades la\Y.
TEXAS
No specificstreettradeslarv.

r

rmaler
of rabor,appricabre
of sif,tecommissioner
s?,lJfltr::
-roBy-rurins
'
iii iix:J,'JJs
onii.li""*;;ib;ii,l""u,f

"i-ilt3
:{f"i;#'i{"i"}
Sl
r,

T,llti-'*3"*n""t0,1?

ooi neio-t-o-'re

D]gls[4ndisO."
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UTAH
Boy 72, girl 16,^.selling
newspapers,perioclicais,or other mercbandise,or working
as lrcotblack'1 on streets. (Law applies to cities of first and secondclass. i. ecities of over 5,00Opopulation.)
Perrnit required for boy under 16, issued by school superintenclent or by tleputy of
schoolboard, conditioned on: (1) Satisfactor:y proof that chiid is of requiretl
age; (2) written statement of school principal approvirg the issuance of flre
permit and stating that chiltl is attending school 2 and is of normal development and physically fit for intended work.
Night tvolk prohibited for child untler 16 after g p. m.
YERMONT
No speciflc stl'eet tlades law.
VIRGINIA
Boy 12, girl 18, distributing and selling newspapers,periodicals or circulars, or:
workiug at bootblacking, running errantls, aud clelivering parcels.
Boy 14, girl 18, pecidling or engaging in any gainful occupation in any street
or public place except as specified in preceding item.
(Larv applies to entire State.)
In wolk for which minimum age is 12 for boj-s, badge is requilerl for boy under
16, is,sued bl chief attendance officer or, if iliere is no suclr oflicer, by the
division superintendent of schools,conditioned on: (1) Evidence ot age; (Z)
certificate from physician stating that child is of normal developmeut, in
sound health, and physically flt for intended work. Boy 12 or over may
distribute ne\rspapers or periodicals to regular subs.cribei's at resirlences or
places of business witliout obtaining badge, but this rlork is held to be
sub.iect to the general p.ovisions of the state child Libor law, requiring
emploJ.ment certificates for all children under 16 employed, permitGd, oi
su{fered to work in any gainful occupa.tion (witb ceitain exemptions not
affecting street trades). Requirements for this certificate and persbn issuing
are the same as for street-trades badge.
rn ryork for which minimum age is 1i for boys an employment eertificate as
for other gainful occupations is required. Requirementi for this certificate
and person issuing are the same as for street-traclesbadse.
-liight u'olk prohibited for chiltl under 16 betwe€l T p. u. ancl 6 a. m.
\York for child under 16 limitetl to 8 hours n day, 4il hours a r.veek,aud 6 days a
week.
WASHINGTON
No specific street trades law.
Euerett:
Child 10, selling nervspap€rs or periodieals on streets.
Permit and badge required for child under 1e issued by eommissioner
of Mfety.
Seattk:
ohild under 12 found peddling or selling any article on the street for
gain may be declared dependent or neglected and subject to jurisdictioit of coui.t (city ordinance).
Pernrit .equired for child under 18, issued by juvenile and humane
division of police dr.partment and approved by judge of county juvenile court.

WEST YIRGINIA
No specific street trades law.
as bootblack on streets is 12 for any ,.chitd " ; the p€rmit
_..1'-3!:_.:fq!L1c,g
p
r o T r s r o n a p p t t o s o n l y lgx,work
1o boys.
'?2Permit
to work during school hours (compulsory
schoot attendance recuilements
e x t e - n d t o 1 8 y p r r s _ o f a c e ) . n l a y b o - g r a n _ t e dc h i t d w h o i s l 6 o r l r a s g r a d u r t e d t r c m e i g - n t h
grad€ (exenption
for child of widowed morher or invalid father.)", (tntoimaiion
f-rom
State superintendent ol public instruction, December, 192?.)
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CHIT,D \VORKENS

ON CITY

STREETS

WISCONSIN
Boy 12, girl 18, selling and distributing newspapers and periodicals.
Boy 1-1,girl 18, bootblacking, soliciting, sellillg, or distributing any merchandise
except newspapersor periodicals on streets.
Law applies to cities of the flrst class (i. e. Milwaukee), and same provisions
appl"r also to ail other parts of State until industrial colnmission rnakes other
regulations.
Permit and badge requiretl fol boy under 17, issued b-v board of etlucation
ryhere chiltl resitles, conclitioned on: (1) Evidence of age; (2) lvritten staternent of plincipal that child is in regular attendance at school; (B) compliance l'ith school atteudance law. Issuing oflicer must be satisfierl that
child is mentally aDri ph;:sicatly able to perforrn intended worh in addition
to regular scliool work. (In places where attentlance at school is not requiretl
by lan- past the age of 16, the educational requiremetts clo not apply to
chiklren 16 or over.)
Night n-ork prohibited fcr child under 17 between 7.30 p. m. ancl b a. m. (Boy
14 or over rna5. deliver ne{'sDaper-qbetrn'een4 a. m. and 6 a. m. if mentally
and physically able to do work in addition to school work,)
\YYOMING
No specific street trades law.

I

I
I
!

I
l
I

I

I

I

)
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. LIST OF REPORTSON CHILDREN IN STREET WORK
The Newsboys of saint Louis; g study by the school
'Was.lrilg_torr
of sociar economy of
University,.-St. Louis; Mo.; igfO." rr pp.
'r'ne r\e$'sbol's
of trIilwaukee, by Alexanaer x'i^eisher,pp. 61_g6. Ifadison,
Denrocrat Printing Co.. 1911.
"a survey of rvorking chikrren in Kansas city, with
special stress on the
street trades and messenger serviee," ry nva u.-ittarquis.'-xo"ru"'iity,
llo.,
Board of Public Wetfare: Annuat nepo"t, fbi+_lb, pp.'108_160.---" "'
"N-el'sboys
and
other.street traders;'ny f,iiii" i. l"fr,r.t"*"
*
Boa-rd of Labor Statistics: Annual nepoit,l"gif, pp. fOr_riS. Maryland State
clricago chilclren in,flre street rrailes,' rrv nriu wertheim.
Juvenile proteclive Associationof Chieago.fgtZ. ii pp.-"
Newsboy service: a study in etlucatioiii and vocational guidance,
by D{rs.
1\1na (Yeomans) Reed, wiili an Int"o,iuction f,i C"o"g" Elliott Horvard. School
t#,'tj:""
trIonographs 23. \l'urld Book il.,-ionter*-on-Hudson.
y.,
jgt?.
N.
J. r ar pp,
-_'iThq nervsboys of Cincjnnati," try Mauricr: It. Ifexter. Sr.udies froln the
Flelen S.'tlounstine X'ounclation'LCiriciii"atij,"vol.
1, No.4 (Jan. 1b, 1919), pp.
773-777.
'rlre newsboJ's
of Dallas; a stu.y by the civic tr'ederation .f Daltas, Itay,
1921. 32 pp.
"Juvenile street work^in.Ios.a,', by Sara A. Brorvn. American
Chllcl, vol.
4 (August, 7522), pp.180-149.
"('onnecticut studv of street^^trades.',
by H. II. Diaru,ruti. American Clrild,
vol. 4 (August. l9g2t, pp. 97_109.
Toledo school childien in street rrades. Toledo
consume's, League and
Ohio Council on Women and Children in-fnOustry.
Toledo, -Ameriiin
1g22. 82 pp.
"Newsbovs in Birmingha.^,LAl1)," nv n.ii,u" Lee Riaer.
crrila,
vol. 3 (X'ebruary, 1922),-pp. Sfb aZ4.'
" NervsboI'sin Snr.irrefield,"_Il'eparerl
by Louise Austin, Dor.otby Batcman,
tr'ranees*Ilemerrrva5:.
Avalira ttori.^e,a"O iui,'"
Sargent
uiider dircction of Prof. Amy lfewes
: : .r augusi, igzs. N-ationar-vo"aiioiai coiaanee Association Bulletin, vol.
2 (Noveniber, lgZg), pp. tij6.
cle'eland schoor chiklren \yho sell on irre si.#ts
i a study nracleby ruarion
trf. \Yilloughbv of the Nationar child Labor:"-coor"iiii""-i,i"
ii"'diio
coosum_ers'League. Cleveland, 1924. Bg pp.
The Street Traders of
Ne#-'iort;
a
-study
made
by the Juvenite
.puffalo,
protective department, ch.ildr:gn's
socibty
- for t[e preveniion of truelty
to Children of Erie County, New {ia-ana
york. fg%. SS pp.
,Children in Street Wo_.^k^i"Tulsa; a stua.v-'Uy'th6^IocalAmerican Association
of University Women. 1926.
_ Junk Dealing and Juvenile Delinquency; an investigation made for the
Juvenile Proreclive Association ot Cfiic'ngo1'Uy' ttarry H.
Griegg and George
E. Haynes. 60 pp. No date.
The Health of a Thousr:nd
york
in Nelr.
City; a study made in
eooperatio' rvith the tro3ra-.oj-Newsboys
education by the heart cornmiitee-oi
York ruberculosis and rrealth essociation." +i'pp. uimeograrrrrea.- trre xerv
^jL aate.
A more comprete list of reports and articles on children in
street \rork may
be found in children in streei rraaesln tne u"itua states;
a list of references,
cqmpileil Lly Laura A. Thompson, tiurarian,-uniied states
n"pu"tt*i'oi
t ub.,"
(Separate from trIonthty
(O-ec"*n*", 1g2b) ;i tn;-'ilu""ao ot
Labor statisties. rlnirecr latnr'neview
states Depart-'e"i""t
L;bori:'
iiir-iiJ?av
lr"
obtained frorl the Children's Bureau.
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TABLES
Trsr.E l.-occupattans

of boas eu,gaged,itt street work during
specifieil' cities

sch,ool,term in

Boys from 6 to 15 J-earsof ago
Occupation

Columbus

Paterson I

986

'D

\U

679
467

1
7
80

t

T^wn

2,-Aga

n

4

d10

4t

7
60
48
3
3
2
I
3

1a

8
13
I Boys 7 to 15 l-e3rs of agc.

178
108

14
243
387
34
4
8

42
27

n
n

740
320

\4 ilkesBarro

167

I
8

I

2 Boys working for premiums are not included.

at ilate of t'nte,uiew; newspaper seilers and, carriers working
durdng school tetn| in specifieil cities
Boys from 6 to 15 ]'cars of age
Atlants

c$rff-

\1'ashington 2

lNu*u'r

W'ilkesBane

Age at date ol interriew

*t
5!

o

i15

z

c

6a

z

NEWSPAPEE SELI,ERS

?otal

Under 8 years------.
8 yetrs----____-_---__
9 yearu--------------1 0 y e a r s -- - _ _ _ - _ - _ - - _ _
l l y e a r s __ - _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _
12 years- - -_ -_ __,_____
13 years- - ---__ ____-_
1 4y e a r s -- - - _ _ _ - - - _ _ _ _ i
1 5y e r s - - - - - - - _ _ _ - - _ _ {

4.2
10.3
15.8
15.8
17.6
15.8
10.9
3.0

Not reported-----___--xrwsp.tpn* caRRrEBs
Total---.---------

z
3.
6.
5.
12.
13.

m.

19.I
16.

1.01
2.6i
6.7)
7.6i

t.t
3.i

ool

tl 4
1;.ol
19.4i tnl 1&8l
18.8 1511
18.9l 1 % )18.21
1 0 . 4 1n i 6 . e l
- - - - lI
2 ) - - - - l -I

r Boys 7 to 15yoars o! age.

66

3.61
1.el

10.8
18.6
16.4
23.1
17.7

]'l
l.l

2."
9.:
72.{
11l 18.i
461 n . 4
d l l 18.:
33114.1

--t-

3.8
9.2
6.3
9.2
10.8
17.I
22.2
n.?
7.O

I

t Iucludos 2 boys 5 yea$ of ago.
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TABLES

Tlrln 3.--Elour of end,i,ngoftenxoon work on a tgpical school (lou; ,lerc'.wp.r
sel.trersanil, oarriers hotd,ing a si,nglejob d.uring scllool, term, i.n specifictl ettiit
Boys from 0 to 15 l-ean of age

Omaha
Eour of ending afternoon
work
on a typical
sctrool day

Paterson I

Troy

\r!-ash:*..

ffi,

l$-;lke$

I na,'e

;a
!!

NEWSPAPER
SELLERS
Total- - ----- -- ---Aft€rnoon stre€t work on
typical school day--- -Total report€d- - ---Before 6 p m----6 p. n., beforc 8-8 p. m., b€forc l0
10 p. m. and after

100.
7.
19.
2.

38.
53.
7.
0.

10.
E6.
I.

100.0
--54.
12.
3.

14.
62.
11.
11.

16. d

69.7
11.0
0.9

Not report€d--------No aft€rnoon street work
on typical schml day ,
No street work on school
d D y- - NEWSPAPER,
CARRIDRS
Total----------____
Afternoon street work on
school days-Total reportod-___--Belore6p.m ---6 p. m., before 8--

8 i. ;.'ilid

;i6;-l

0
83.0

I_9

Not reported--------No afternoon street work
on t]'pical school dav-No street work on schriol
d a y -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - I
,
t
'

Boys 7 to 15 years of age.
Includes 2 boys 5 yeaE of ase.
Includes 8 p. m. and after.
Includes 3 boys about whom it rvas not reported wheth€r they workod in tbe morning or in tbe afternoon.
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CHILD

WORKERS

ON

CITY

STREETS

Terr,r 4.-]qour of eniliw work oru o tApical, Soturilay nigh,t; neutspaTtersellers
h,olilittg a single job during school, term i,n specified cities
Ijoys from 6 to 15 ]'ears of ago
Paterson I

Eour of ending work on I
Saturday night

L
1.9-

h rE
b

t

z lEA

_t-

Total-----------Street sork oD Saturday"
Total r€ported--B e f o r o6 p . m . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 p . m . , b e f o r e8 - - - - - - - - - - - 8 p . m . , b € f o r el 0 - - - - - - - - - . 1 0 p .m . , b e f o r e1 2 - . . . - . - 1 2p . r n . a n d a f t e r

54.

26

35.

.

2.
6.

lt.

5.

Notreported----N o s t r e e tw o r k o u S a t u r d a y - - - - . , - "
I Boys 7 to 15 yesrs of ago.

I Includes 2 boys 5 years of sge.

3 Includes l0 p. m. and sfter.

TlslE,5.-Nuntber
of lwurs of street ulork u1, a tUpir:at,school, ilay; nelosIra,per
setrlersaqril carriers holili,ng a dngle iob iluri.ng scllool te,rrn in specified,cit.ies
Boys from 6 to 15 years of sgo

Paterson r

Nmber of hours ol street
work on a typical
mhool day

---

5

x li.P
? t85
E I i,'i
z.lE-

IF!

z lil-tTotal------_------

Wash- Wilkesington r Barre

l6

b l:i

NEWSPI,PERSELLERS

Troy

h

-.:

5

l!L

z til-

I

I
1381----

gtreet work on school
d a y s -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Total reported-----Iiss than I hour1.
I bou,less thar 2
2 boun, less thatr
3___--___-----_
11.
3 hows, les than
5 _ _ - _ _ _ _ , - _ _ _ _ _ 59.
5 houfs end over
Not reported-----No street work on school
d a y s - - - - - - - - - - -- -

100.

6.4
32.0
l
46)
j

e4i50.

l.
8.

37.A
3.0

62.

l.

18.
50.

30.

%.
I.

48.
10.

'r tt -

35i32.4
33i30.6
nl 25.o
ei 8.3
rl

I

a.

I Eoys 7 to 15 yesr6 of ago.

08i100.0
-t4i 3.7

361----3 Iuclud€s 2 boys 5 l.€ars of ago
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TABLES

TABLF 5.-if?lnLbar of hours of street work (m a tvpienl, sekool, dall; nexaspaper
sellers anil carri,ers halding a singlo job duri,ng sckool, term in specifieil,citiesContinued.
Boys from 6 to 15 years of age

rilanta I cg$sn-

Numberol hours of street
u-ork -onB typical
scnool day

Newark

n. "- ., h* .. . . II S Pu a! t c r -

Troy

Wmhington

\\-ilkesBure

lil
6J

tF

a

z

z

z

^o5

z

z

z

t?l

z, lIE-

\EWSPAPENC.A.RRIERS

I

I

245__ _Street work on school
days-------------__--_

I

n4l-- -

Total reported-------

204t100.0

Less than I hour-t hour, lessthan 22 hours aDd over-_
Not reported--------No street work on school
d a y s -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tasr,u 6.-1'runber of ltours of street uork il,ru'ing a tAfiical, week; neu;spa,per
seller.s urtd cut'riers holding a, sitlgle job d,uring school, tirnu in specltred,ciiies
Boys irom 6 to 1b years

ag0

-

.ou*,"
| "tsL-lNo*urr
I o-"h"I !3l-i

Numbor ofhoursof stre€t
work during I typical
wek

Troy

\!ash- | Wilkesington 2l ]lers

E6

E

z

e:
bE

E

z

bE

c
z 55 z

z

P

5

z

e'C

z

tu tz

bE

NEWSPAPER
SELI,EES
l ' o t a l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13€

467

108

20t

131100.(

100.(

437 r00.

104100.

m: r00.0114t

Les than 8 hours____ 21 15.
8 hours, le$ theD 16-- 1 I 1 1 .
16 hours, less tiraD 24
24 hours and over- - - - tt: 45.

18.

l&
l9i 45.
8i 18.

l 7 16.
39

12.4 41
5(
-ti, 49
6t 30.71 28

llotal
o t a l r e p c r t e d -- - - - - - - - - -

a.

19.

Ll.

Not
ot r€ported---------____

38

r4.

dD

70 8.
107 42,

do.

a2.21
n

1 1 10.

3(

4

67{

178

l5
--l*u

NE]ISPAPERCARRII]Rg
T o t a l - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _34i
Total
rtal reported- - - -- -- ---Less than 8 hours____
8 hous, lessthan L6__
16 hous, less than 2424 hous end over- - _-

33r 100.
25.
61.
11.
1.

42.
50.
7.
0,

Not
ot roported--------___-t Boys 7 to 15 years of eg€,

m5

671 00

100.

1761
100.

100.

55.

2ool28.

38.
43.
13.
5.

69.

41

o.
t.

400 57.
96 13.
0.

:i

n.

2.
0.

244 100.
0

86.0
12.7

l.i

ol

, Includes 2 boys b years of age.
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CTILD

WORI{ERS

ON CITY

STREETS

TABLET.-Preoi.ous dura.tiom of iob hcld, at do,te of itxterl)in ; nw)spaper sellers
a,nd can'i'ers xL"orbi.nEilwing sohaol termt in speoifinil, oiti,es
Boys from 6 to 15 years of ago

-T-

T---l----T*-Troy

-{tlanta
lcolumbuslomaha I

l$'ashinc-

WilkesBarre

date of interview
o
i5
6!

F5
6!

bj:

z

z

z

z

z

z

NEWSPAPER
SELLER"S
Total------------

n3

t41

Total
Iotal reported- - -

100.0 n l

IM

83 5 7 . 6 168 62.0

rob

-

63

4t|.8

48.3

u3

I€ss than 2 months-2 montlN, less tllan 4
4 months, less than 6

31
22
IO

tc.

19.6
19.6
9.2

45
13

n

13.

13.7

52

14

16.
9.
t6.

Iass tban 1 year-------------.
Irss than 0 months---

6 months, less than I yearI y e a r , . l e st h a n 2 - - - - - - - - - - 2 y e a r s ,l e s t h a n 3 - - - - - - - - - , 3 y e a r sa n d o v e r - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OJ

53
25

o.

u

4T
17
45

2

320

r00.0 3r8 r00.0
5r.I

95

14,2

34

4 7 . 7 66

40.

ll.1

13.'
15.2
6

tb

16.4

24

u.0

6 . 3 39
1 6 . 6 @ 18.S

Vot rsported-----

167

r99 100.0 165 100.

rzl
22.6
r1.6
1E.I

2

72
32
32

19.4
r9.4
91 '

3

NEWSPAPEN,
CARRIf,RS
TotBl------------

356

I

Less than 6 months---___ ,00 ] 16-5
L€ss than 2 months- 2 months, less than 44 months, less thaD 6_
6 months, les than I ysrI y e a r , l e s st h a n 2 - - - - - - - - - - , 2 y e m s ,l e s st h s n 3 - - - - - - - - - - 3 yars and ot'er ___-----_-_--

*/ J iI 21.2

83 1 . 4
421u . s
I
50I 14. I
I
r1.s
6.2

#,1
4 6 1r r .

744

986

i:::

354 i r00.0 984
_i
I r s s t h a n 1 y e a r - _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - 250
605

Total
fotal reported----

d

{ot report€d-----I Includos 2 boys 5 years of age,

4U

r00.0
OI.

J

43. I

315

738 100.0
il6
JN

2r2 rw.o

t-0.2 101 4 7 . 6

8.2

6 2| m . 2

t2l
72.3 174 . 6
162 to. b 1r5 15.6
14r 14.3 o l
9. 1

21 9.9
27 L2"7
14 6.6
i
181 l & 4 162
0
3e 18.4
i
roD 15.8
87 1 1 . 8 1 1 1 5 2 4
I
101 1 0 . 3 s
7.6
L8

10.4

-:-__::___

2

308 1 0 0 . 0
trA

50. 0

113
4L
43

n

13.3
14.0
9.4

4l

13.3

70
48
36

n.7
\r.7

7

, Includos1 year sod more.
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TABI,ES
Trs,u 8.-8oce

anitr natiAlitqt of fath,er; nelospa{)er sell,ers and, oatrriers Loorki,ng
duri,ng school, term in speaified,citi.es
Boys from 6 to 15 yea6 of ago

Atlanta
Race and nativity
father

Columbus

Newark

Omaha

Paterson r

T roy

Washington ?

WilkesBano

of

h

R

z 5s

!

ts
z

E

b€

z

A

tr

z

z

g!

r3

NE'\rySPAPER,
SELLER,S
Total- --- --- -------

t+ 1m.

t00.

83. 39r 84,

13{ 94

\4/hite-- - Native-,-- --- -------Foreign born--------Not reportsd---------

9t 68.

t4:

52.

1l

6.

4

16.

26.

N e g r o - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

46' t00.( 1il. lm.

107 99.

a 1 7 . 8l
.
311 66. n1 69.

18 16.
88 81.
1 0.

0.

4

7, 15.

t4

1.

n2 100.

100.

30( 95,

I

100.

10 54.( 16t 99. 4

.

0.

2(
13! 79.
1: 7.

9: 44.

l

0.

NEWSPAPEIiCAR,RIER^S
Total- - - ----------W h i i e , - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - N a t i Y e - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Foreign born------ --Not report€d--------,
N e g r o - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

1m. 98r 100. 671 .m. 74{ .m. 178 00.

22i 100.

3il r00.

rTt 99.

224 99.

3

n.

69.
63 28.

89.

&3.
I

5.
0.

95.
Ei2 R9
113 ll,

10.

I Boys 7 to 15 yoars of ago.

2
4.

65i 96.

98.

3& 41
56.
40.
l
2.
l.
l.

:,

,.:'
0.

99.

1.

49.5
44.I
6.0

0.

0.3

2 Includes 2 boys 5 years of ago.

T.c.er,n9.-/?rr.entl.e-cow't re,corils; neutsryper sellers an(I car)'ierlt working during
ticlwotr ternL in specifierl cities'

ews.papef
sertem
Wilkes-Barre-- - -- ----

I
- No signitmnce is-to b€-atta{hod to th€ variations according to city, for lhe rates are influenced by th6
loeal policy in -regardto_the-nlmb€r a-nq typ€s of ca^ses
brought b€forc the juveuile court, tbo poliiy in
regard to recording unolncial cases,and tbe care wil b which retbrds are kcpt.
2 No carriers were included io tho lYashingto! sludy,

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health Library, Georgetown University

cHrLD woRKERS oN crry sTREETS

72
Tes[-E 10,-Eome

contli,ti,ons of newspaller seuers and, cart"iers ihr,speoi,fieitrci"ties
Boys from 6 to lE ye€rs of age

Elomoconditionsand typ€ of streot

Atlanta

ber

Per
@nt

I Columbus I
Per
cent

ber distributioD

N E W S P A P E RS E L L E R S . . - . - Total

reporting_ _

0wn mother and father Dresent
in the home and father the
chief bradwinner
Own father dead or absent r-__
Otber conditions-

NEWSPAPER,CARRIERg---..

Own mother and father pres€nt
rn ttre home and father the
chief breadwinner
Own father dead or absent 1-__
Other conditions-

IM
IM

100.0

90

62.5

m

13.9

195 7 1 . 7
39 14.3
38 1 3 . 9

138
l4
I5

986

loo.0 | ,s,

lo. D

9.0

Per
Per
Per
cent Num c€nt
cent
distri ber distri- ber distri
butior
bution

167 100.0

356

48
32

ber

]il;;J''.**'"'

3n
n2 r00.0 320 100.0

356

n6

Omaha

7ffi
90
96

a
65

70.9
8.7
20.3

740

o/t
88

82. 6
8.4
9.0

n2
n2
131
39

100.

&.9
t9.3
15.8

315

100.0 74{) r00.0
El. I
9.2
9.8

167

r1.9
r0.4

Jli

38
2$

100.0

t9. ?
72.1
8.3

Not reporting- ---_-_

I ADd no st€pfather or foster father presonL

Provided by the Maternal and Chitd Health Library, Georgetown University
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TABI,ES

T-{Br,D 11.-lqurnings d'uring a tgpicatr xoeek; nel,oepaper sellers.artil, eqtriets
hotil,ing-a single iob tturittE schml' terrn in 9pecifr,ed'cxti'es
Boys from 6 to 15 years of age

t^.tl
AtlantaI t "JJ.^'I NewarkI omaha
Itl
-o

-o

R

Paterson r

Troy

!B

= d

'd

-5

va

z

z

z

2

1.6

Less than $0.25------.

13.I
20.1
13.1
9.4
17.6
0.4

-o

E

z

107 100.

0

0_
2.
9.

4. 0
10.5
16.I
2
m.2
8. I
1 1 .J

1

D. l

$0.50,Iessthan $1.00-$1.00,less than $2.00-$2.00,less than $3.00-$3.00,lN than $4.00-$4.00,le$ than $5.00-$.5.ffi,ls than $6.00-$ 6 . 0 0a n d o Y e r - - - - - - - No cash earnings----

WmhWilkesington 2 Barre

10.
19.
9.
6.
1?.

.

NEWSPAPERCARRIER.S
Total------------T o t a l r e p o r t e d -- - - - - - - - Ia
than $0.25,-----$0.25,ls iiran $0.50-$0.50,lm than $1.00-$1.00.lN than $2.00-$2.00,lN than $3.00-$3.00,ls than $4.00-$4.00,lN than $5.00--l 4
$5.00,less than $6.00$6.00and over------No cash earnings----

,
5.
8.
9.
12.
12.
8.

m.

2, 7

11.3

2
4.
7.

19.5

19.

21.6
6.5

m.
11.
?.
10.
I.

I Boys 7 to 15 years of age.
2 Includes 2 boys 5 Years of ago.

t Includs
I Includs

$4 and over.
S3 and ovor.

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health Library, Georgetow'nUniversitr
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CITILD

WORKERS

ON

OITY

STIi.EETS

liee'-o 12.-,sununaru of ytrinci,patr
pediilers wtrking
-fuots rega,c"d,itzg
school ter,tl; Aflanta, Omah,a,
pa,terson, anil, Neu:ark
Items
Number of perldlers----- _______

Atlanta

Omaha

Paterson

2T2

61

60

22.9

.2
60.7
93.2
38.3

12
59.I
86. I
76.3
43.0
3 1 .1
$1.77
57.2
63.s
21.7
5.9
50.5
3.0

Dd, 5

50. 0
42.6
32.8
$1.96
52.5
75.4
16.4
6.8
33.9
3.0

ir,u.ring

Newark

3
t2
63.0
63.0
78.8
-$i.

6t
.9

TeeLO 13.-rSanLmarv of priu:i,7ta;t,facts regardirtg bootblack8 worl,.ittg during
scluxtl term; Nercark a.nitrWilkes-Ilarre
Items

Newark

Number of bootblacks--_______-. - 387
A v e r a g ea g e - - - - - - - ------:--.
12.1
Perrcitwlrkingznouisoimorebnil.riisjtictrmr-oai
_,__-- ___-_--__________ 67.2
working
cent
hours
5
or
more
on tyiical Satuitii;l _____--_
Rer
79.4
Per cent working 6 or 7 dnt's a weet---"-l_-__-_-_-____:
_-_ ____-,
10.3
M e d i a n e a " r o i n g s d u r i n gt S p i c a l w e . e k _ _ _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Per cent of native.white parentage_
----------------4.9
Percentinnormalhomes__-____-___-_____8412
P e r r c n I c l a i m i ! g t a m i t v n e e O - - - - - - : _: :. _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ ___- __ _ ____ . . _ '
P
Per
e r ccent
e n t ccoDtributitrR
o D t r i b u t i t ra
g
alll l e
earninss
a r n i n g sttoo lamilv
f a m i l y _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_____ .
Per cent retardod in school
--Perenthavingjuvenitercouiiieioroi_____-_-__-_--

WilkesBa[e

11.6
92.6
ffi.7
9.7
$1.2r
5.3
75.0
18.2

r0.7
4ft. 6
23.0

Trnr,n l4.-Bltmmary ol priil.cipol, facts rogarilittg nngaei,ne cami,ers anal. setters
nrki,ttg durdng scltool term"; Atlonto, ond, Omaka
Items

Atlanta
80
11.1
?.3
68. 8
68. 8
$0. 41
93.8
84.0
0
0
22.0
40

Omaba
10t
10.I
8.3
4i. 3
59.6
$0.33
i6.2
846
4.8
1.9
1 1 .I
2.0

a)
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